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BILLET D’ETAT

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE STATES OF

THE ISLAND OF GUERNSEY

I have the honour to inform you that a Meeting of the

States of Deliberation will be held at THE ROYAL

COURT HOUSE, on WEDNESDAY, the 13th December,

2000, immediately after the Special Meeting to be convened

for thatday.
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THE DRUG TRAFFICKING (BAILIWICK OFGUERNSEY)LAW, 2000
(COMMENCEMENT) ORDINANCE, 2000

TheStatesare askedto decide:-.

1.—Whetherthey are of opinion to approvethe draft Ordinanceentitled “The Drug
Trafficking (Bailiwick of Guernsey)Law, 2000 (Commencement)Ordinance,2000”,and to
directthat thesameshallhaveeffectas anOrdinanceof theStates.

THE DRUG TRAFFICKING (BAILIWICK OFGUERNSEY)LAW (DESIGNATED
COUNTRIESAND TERRITORIES)ORDINANCE, 2000

The Statesare askedto decide:-

11.—Whetherthey are of opinion to approvethe draft Ordinanceentitled “The Drug
Trafficking (Bailiwick of Guernsey)Law (DesignatedCountriesand Territories)Ordinance,
2000”,andto directthat the sameshall haveeffectas an Ordinanceof the States.

THE DRUG TRAFFICKING (BAILIWICK OFGUERNSEY)LAW
(ENFORCEMENTOFEXTERNAL FORFEITUREORDERS) ORDINANCE, 2000

TheStatesareaskedto decide:-

111.—Whetherthey are of opinion to approvethe draft Ordinanceentitled.”TheDrug
Trafficking (Bailiwick of Guernsey)Law (Enforcementof External Forfeiture Orders)
Ordinance,2000”, and to direct that the same shall haveeffect as an Ordinanceof the
States.

THE LIQUOR LICENSING (CHRISTMAS EVEAND NEW YEAR’S EVE)
ORDINANCE, 2000

TheStatesareaskedto decide:-

IV.—Whetherthey are of opinion to approvethe draftOrdinanceentitled “The Liquor
Licensing (ChristmasEve and New Year’s Eve) Ordinance,2000”, and to direct that the
sameshall haveeffect asan Ordinanceof the States.

STATESBROADCASTING COMMITTEE

NEW MEMB ER

TheStatesare asked:—

V.— To electa sitting memberof the Statesas a memberof the StatesBroadcasting
Committeeto completethe unexpiredportionof the term of office of DeputyP. A. C. Falla,
who hasresignedas a memberof thatCommittee,namely,to the 31stMay, 2002.
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ThePresident,
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal CourtHouse,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

8th November,2000

Sir

EXTENSION AND REFURBISHMENTOFTHE COURTS

1 ExecutiveSummary

This reportgives detailsofthevariouscourtOptionsconsideredduring theresumed
consultationperiod following the Statesmeetingheld on 23 February2000 (Billet
d’Etat, IV, 2000),whentheBoard’sreportof 10 January2000wasconsidered.

For reasonsgiven hereinafler,theBoardrecommendsthe Statesto give approvalin
principle to theplannedredevelopmentof theRoyal Court on thebasisof Option 1
asdescribedin this report. The reasonsinclude principally the needto meet the
requirementsof court users, including staff and the public, for the foreseeable
future. Securityissuesandthe needto progressthenecessarydevelopmentwithout
furtherdelayare ofvital importance.

Themajority ofthosepartiesinvolved in therenewedconsultationprocessconsider
Option 1 to be thepreferredscheme.

2 Background

In its reportof 10 January2000, the Board sought approvalin principle for the
refurbishmentof the courtsand the extensionof the existing complexonto the old
prison site. Thereport highlightedtheurgentneedfor new facilities asthecurrent
court accommodationfalls far short of modernstandards. It was emphasisedthat
the needfor an extensionwas acknowledgedmany years ago. Moreover,it was
explainedthat the increasingworkload of the courts, associatedwith the Island’s
expandingfinance sectorand growth in litigation in particular, has exceededall
predictionsanddictatesthat additionalaccommodationmustbe madeavailable(see
Appendix A).

1
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Prior to the publication of its detailedreport, the Board had engagedin wide-
rangingconsultations.It hadbeenclearto theBoardfrom theoutsetthat this would
be a complex projectwith limited site options, and manyconflicting issues. The
Boardhadhopedto proposea schemethat would provideessentialaccommodation
for the courts and take account of vital security issueswhilst at the sametime
retainingasmanyof thosebuildings on the old prison site aspossible. However,
for the reasonsoutlined in its report, the Board recommendedOption 1, which
requiredthedemolitionof all thebuildingson theold prisonsite.

TheBoardconsidersthat neithertheneednorurgencyofthis matteris in any doubt.
The Statesin February2000 recognisedthat a schemewas requiredto overcome
existing shortcomingsand to provide for thefuture. Indeed,havingconsideredthe
Board’sreport,the Stateson 23 February2000resolvedasfollows:

“1. To approvein principle the useof the oldprison sitefor the redevelopmentof
the Royal Court, subject to the Board ofAdministration resumingdiscussionon
proposals for the developmentwith the StatesHeritage Committee, the Island
DevelopmentCommitteeandthe StatesTraffic Committeein order to resolvethose
matters within their respectivemandatesbefore any other action is taken, and
subjectin particular to:

- the Board of Administration undertakingsuch designs,investigationsand
surveysasare essentialto thoseCommitteesin respectofthe redevelopment
of the Royal Court, employingsuch consultantsas may be necessaryto
achievethis;

- the Heritage Committeeconsidering any application to demolish any
registeredbuildingor structure;

- the Board ofAdministration, in co-operationwith the Island Development
Committee,investigatingthe implicationsofusingadjacentprivatelyowned
landand also, within thesite, thepossibleuseofpart of the landfor private
purposes;

TheStatesrecognisingthat time wasofthe essencefurther resolvedasfollows: “2.
To direct the StatesBoardofAdministration, in theeventthat the mattersreferred
to in Resolution 1 are not resolved between the States Committeestherein
mentionedwithin six months,to refer the whole issuebackto the Statesassoonas
possible after the expiration of that period.” Immediately after the States
resolution, the Board embarked on the consultationprocesswith the specified
Committeeswith a view to agreeinga schemethat would reconcilethe interestsof
theseveralCommitteesinvolved.

TheBoardregretsthe delayin returningto theStateson this subject. This hasbeen
due to furtherattemptsafterthe stipulatedsix monthsperiodto resolveoutstanding
issueswith involved Committees in the hope that agreementwould have been
reached.
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3 TheSix MonthsReview

The six months ‘review’ involved the formation of two cross-committeeworking
parties, at both staff and political level. The working party involving States
Membersandcourtusersmet underthechairmanshipof Mr PeterMorgan,formerly
a seniormemberof the States. TheWorking Partyis mostgrateful to Mr Morgan
for the able way in which he chaired the meetings. The Board retained the
consultancyadviceof its Courts Architect, Anthony Clerici of OnlineArchitects (a
specialistcourt design firm recommendedby the Lord Chancellor’sDepartment),
and QuantitySurveyor,Alex Wakefieldof Citex Ltd (a specialistin costadvicefor
court buildings). The afore-namedprovided advice to the working parties. The
Advisory and FinanceCommitteeapprovedbudgetaryprovision for this additional
consultancyadvice in thesum of £98,042.00. Commercialestatemanagementand
valuationadvicewasalsoprovidedby MartelMaidesandLovell andPartnersin the
sumof~12,371.However,therealcostofthis exercisemustalso includestafftime
and administrativesupport, which producesamuchhigher figure. Regularformal
discussionswere supplementedby drawingsof alternativeoptions, the production
of ablock model, costadvice,andinput from thecourt users,the Police andPrison
Serviceandotherparties.

Theworking partiesnecessarilyconsideredin detail: (i) thepossibleacquisitionof
private land adjacentto the old prison site, and (ii) the proposedclosureof Rue
Marguerite(New StreetNorth). Thesetwo issuesare reviewedin somedetail later
in this report.

Thedeliberationsof theworkingpartiesduringthereviewperiodagainhighlighted
the many issuesassociatedwith this project and their complex inter-relationship.
Of particularnote were thedifferent weightedpriorities that eachparty attachedto
the issuesunder consideration,often reflecting individual Committeemandates.
Therewas a genuinedesirefor consensusand theneed,if at all possible,to resolve
satisfactorily all the outstandingissues. The questionthen remainedas to the
degreeofcompromiserequiredand exactlywherecompromisecouldand shouldbe
made. For its part, theBoardhasbeenconcernedto guaranteethroughoutthat the
reasonableneedsof the courtusers,who ensurethe due administrationofjusticein
theIsland,andkey issuessuchassecurity,shouldnot becompromised.

4 DecisionsTakenby theCross-CommitteeWorking Party

It was confirmed that the redevelopmentof the courts should be on a single,
integratedsite. Furthermore,theScheduleof Requirementswhich listed floor space
needsfor the varioususergroupswas confirmed (seeAppendix B). It was also
agreedthat thebuilding shouldbe designedto achievethe ‘high level’ categoryof
security.

It was recordedat the penultimatemeetingof the political level cross-committee
working party held on 21 August 2000 that, in view of the failure to agreean
acceptableprice in negotiationsfor the BonamyHouseland (seeSection 8): “All
Membersagreedthat thepresentationshould thereforeproceedon the basis of
Options 1 and 3 only.” The presentationreferredto above relatesto that given
during themeetingheldon 21 August2000.

3
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5 Comparisonof Options

It is the Board’s view that, whateverOption is chosen, the integratedcomplex
shouldbe of high quality in termsof both designand specification. It mustreflect
the importance and status of the Island’s courts and parliamentarydebating
chamber. It mustbe a landmarkbuilding of which thepeopleof Guernseycanbe
proud.

In order that Membersof the Statescan give properand full considerationto the
Board’sproposalsit is importantto considerthe following which aredetailedin the
chartbelow:

Key Features- given the complexity of theproject, it is importantto note thekey
featuresofthevariousOptionsthat havebeenconsidered.

Costs - the costs of the Options incorporateadvice received from Lovell and
Partnerswith regardto the possiblerevenueto be generatedby letting office space
in surplusaccommodationwhich couldbeprovidedundervariousOptions.

Drawings- outline drawingsshowingOption 1 andits variants,andOption 3 andits
variants, are shown below. Further drawings of the individual Options are
appendedto thisreport(seeAppendix B).

LargescalecolourdrawingsofeachOption,showingeachlevel within thebuilding,
will be lodgedat the Greffe for the information of StatesMembers. A 3D block
modelwill alsobe on display.

4
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Comparison of Options

Item Option 1
Preferred
Option

Option 1A Option 1C Option 3 Option 3A Option 3B

Completion
Dates

Spring
2005

Spring
2005

Winter
2006/2007

Spring
2005

Spring
2005

Spring
2005

Design IslandSite IslandSite IslandSite Adjoins
Properties

Adjoins
Properties

Adjoins
Properties

Security Easily
Managed
Security

Easily
Managed
Security

Easily
Managed
Security

Significant
Security
Issues

Significant
Security
Issues

Significant
Security
Issues

Land Purchase
Needed

No Yes No No Yes Yes

Traffic RoadRe-
routed

RoadRe-
routed

Roadre-
routed

Road
Closed

Road
Closed

Road
Closed

SecureParking 39 spaces 39 spaces 20 spaces 21 spaces 38 Spaces 29 spaces

Areaof Newly
Built Courts

3,400sqm 3,400sqm 4,700sqm 3,600sqm 3,SOOsqm 4,lOOsqm

Areaof
Refurbishment
(RoyalCourt)

2,600sqm 2,600sqm 1,800sqm 2,600sqm 2,600sqm 2,600sqm

1811 Building
Refurbishment

N/A N/A 400sqm 400sqm 400sqm 400sqm

Total Area 6,9lOsqm 6,9lOsqm 7,4lOsqm 7,l9Osqm 7,49Osqm 7,75Osqm

COURTS COSTS- £ million
CapitalCostof
Courts

£16.160m £16.160m £18.690m £16.640m £16.830m £18.270m

OFFICES COSTS- £ million
CapitalCostof
Offices (md
landpurchaseif
applicable)

£5.540m £8.640m £3.570m £2.060m £4.440m £3.850m

Courts and
Offices Cost

£21.700m £24.800m £22.260m £18.700m £21.270m £22.120m

Potential
Office Rental

£590,000
pa

£840,000
pa

£360,000
pa

£230,000
pa

£460,000
pa

£290,000
pa

Net Profit/Loss
of Office
Development

£2.320m £3.310m £1.240m £1.020m £1.740m (~0.290m)

NET DEVELOPMENT COST FOR COURTS - £ million
Net
Development
Cost - Courts

£13.840m £12.850m £17.450m £15.620m £15.090m £18.560m

5
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6 CourtAccommodation— RequirementsandFundamentalCriteria

It is importantat this stageto revisit thebasicsof the scheme. The original brief
was developedthrough extensiveuser consultations. Users’ views on existing
accommodationtogetherwith projectedgrowth andbusinessaimswere combined
with designinformation from the ‘Crown & County Courts Standardsand Design
Guide’ published by the Court Serviceto createthe Scheduleof Requirements
(SOR). During the six months review period, the original project brief and
fundamentalcriteria were re-examinedand discussionsproceededon the basisof
court requirementsoutlined previously. The schemedesignand the applicationof
thesestandardsformedthebasisfor costingtheproposals.

More detailsin respectof fundamentalcriteriaaregivenunderAppendix B.

7 CourtAccommodation— thePriorities

Proposalsfor newcourtaccommodationaretimely inasmuchasnewlegislation,for
examplethe incorporationinto local law of the EuropeanConventionon Human
Rights, may have a bearing in the future regarding facilities required for court
activities. Certainly,existing facilitiesareinadequatefor presentneeds.

The States’priority in agreeingproposalsfor newcourt accommodationmustbe to
meettheneedsof all courtusers,includingthefollowing:

ThoseServedby theCourt Buildings

• Generalpublic, includingpartiesin civil cases,defendants,witnessesand
disabledpersons

• StatesMembers
• Visiting dignitaries
• Media

ThoseProvidingServicesin theCourtBuildings

• Judiciary(Bailiff, DeputyBailiff, Magistrateand exceptionallyJudgesof
theCourt ofAppeal)

• Jurats

• Law Officers oftheCrown
• HM Greffier
• HM Sheriff
• HM Sergeant
• ProbationService
• PrisonService
• Police
• Victim Support
• TheGuernseyBar

6
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[Note: The Cadastre,which is currently accommodatedin Smith Street, hasnot
beenincludedin the schemesin thisreport. However,considerationis being given
to thepossibleinclusionoftheCadastre.]

Consideration must be given to overcoming existing shortcomings and to
anticipatingfuture needsin terms of natural growth of activities resulting from a
more complex litigious society and less law abiding community, as well as
legislativechanges.

Securityis a fundamentalissuebecauseof thenatureof businessbeingcarriedout,
thevulnerabilityof someof thosewho must attendcourt or work in the courtsand
States Members visiting and working in the building. It is clear that a wide
spectrumof usersmustbeaccommodatedin the complex— from childrenattending
family hearingsand VIP’s attendingStates functions, to those facing trial for
seriouscrimes. The most vulnerableusersdo not havea convenientplatform for
voicing their need for secure modern facilities, but their needs must be met.
Similarly, the courtusersthemselvesdo not havea voicein thisregard. TheBoard
hasa duty to properlyreflect theirreasonableneedswithin its proposals.

It is acknowledgedthat other matters including planning considerations,heritage
andtraffic issuesmustalsobe considered.However,thefundamentalpurposesand
essentialrequirementsof the schememust not be significantly compromised. In
particular security must not be jeopardised. Whilst theymustnot beexaggerated
neithermust therebe complacency. The aim is to build a court complexthat is
inherentlymoresecurethanat presentandto allow for theadditionof othersecurity
measures(e.g. screeningmachines) in the future, if needed. Security can only
becomemore important and a building with inherentdefectsin terms of security
shouldnot beprovided.

In formulatingits recommendations,theBoardhashadto resolveprioritieswith the
abovecrucial factorsin mind. Thecourtsserve theIsland asa whole, in termsof
law and order, resolution of family disputes and commerceand industry, The
courts are an expressionof the Island’s stability and security, reflecting a
communitywherehigh regardis paid to therule of law.

The Board’sresponsibilitythereforeis to provide a building in which the crucial
judicial, political and administrativefunctionscanbe carriedout effectively for the
foreseeablefuture.

8 Acquisition of AdjacentPrivately OwnedLand

Resolution 1 of 23 February2000 (seeabove)directedthe Boardto investigatethe
redevelopmentof the old prison site in co-operation with other specified
Committeesand includeda provision requiringthe Board togetherwith the Island
DevelopmentCommittee to consider the use of adjoining propertiesin private
ownership.

The Board consideredthe acquisition and use of part or whole of the under-
mentionedproperties:

7
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7 New Street

Referencewasmadein the Board’spreviousreportto the possibleacquisitionof a
small portionof 7 New Streetin orderto effect theroadrealignmentrequiredunder
Option 1. The Boardhaswritten to the ownersof 7 New Streetduring thereview
period. No commitmenthasbeenenteredinto by eitherparty at this stage. Should
theStatesapproveOption 1, thenit is envisagedthat discussionscouldrecommence
but it should be stressedthat the acquisition of a small area of land whilst
convenientwould notbe essential.

19 New Streetand4 North Clifton

The Board wrote to the owner of 19 New Streetand 4 North Clifton (the former
Red Cross building) with regardto the possibleacquisitionof thesepremisesin
order to effect junction improvements(by road widening) to facilitate a two-way
traffic schemein New Street proposedunder Option 3. However, negotiations
proveddifficult andwereconstrainedby live planningapplications.

During investigations,it was suggestedthat temporaryarrangements(e.g. signage
and restrictions)couldprovidean adequatesolutionat this junction whentwo-way
traffic in New Streetis required. However, if two-way traffic in New Streetis
requiredunderOptions 3, 3A or 3B thenit maybe consideredessentialto purchase
the abovepremisesin order to carry out junction widening works. Thereis no
certaintythat the premiseswill be offered for sale. The cost could be as high as
severalhundredthousandpounds.

LandBehindBonamyHouse

The acquisitionof land behind Bonamy House, adjacentto the old prison site,
would offer potential benefitsto the project. Indeed, investigationsshowedthat
while Options 1, 1 C and3 couldbe developedwithoutthis land,the additionalarea
would createthe potential to provide improvedcourt developmentwith financial
advantages.

For this reason,andin orderto satisfyIslandDevelopmentCommitteeandHeritage
Committeeviews,thepolitical level workingparty directedtheBoardto commence
formal negotiations. It should be emphasisedthat while it would be in the long-
term interestof the Statesto acquirethis land, it is not neededunder Option 1,
which would provide surplus land. However, Option 3A and Option 3B are
dependenton theacquisitionoftheBonamyHouseland.

Two leading, professionalvaluers(Lovell and Partnersand Martel Maides) were
instructedto advisetheStates.MeetingswereheldbetweenBoardstaff, thevaluers
acting on its behalf’, the valuer acting for the owners of the land, and with the
owners. Theresultsof thesenegotiationswere reportedbackat staffand political
level and reports prepared.The Board’s advisors, acting under professional
guidelineslaid down by theRoyal Institute of CharteredSurveyorsand havingthe
benefit of developmentplans for eachof the Options,originally valued the target
land at £555,000. Basedon further informationprovidedby its advisors,and in an
effort to obtain that land, the Board offered the higher sum of £650,000 to the

8
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owners,this beingalmost £100,000in excessof the valuationreceived. This offer
wasrejected.TheBoardwasinformedby the valueractingfor theownersthat £1.3
million was required by his clients in order to securea sale. This figure was
subsequentlyreducedto £975,000following further discussionswith the Board’s
valuers.

Thepolitical level workingparty wasadvisedthatvaluationshadbeencomplicated
by thefact that the landhasno planningpermissionfor development.However,the
valuation had taken account of the developmentvalue of the land accordingto
developmentproposalsput forward by the Board. Under its presentzoning and
without planningpermission,the gardenareahasbeenvaluedat a mere £20,000.
At the political level meetingheld on 21 August 2000, it was agreedthat, as
negotiationson Bonamy House gardenshad not been satisfactorily concluded
within the stipulated time limit, the evaluationof options should take place
focussingon Options 1 and 3 alone(schemesthat do not incorporateprivate land).
Section4 hereinrefers. Subsequently,both theIslandDevelopmentCommitteeand
theStatesHeritageCommitteeexpressedtheirwish for a resumptionofnegotiations
for the acquisition of the Bonamy House target land. The Board continued
negotiations,althoughby the final meetingof 15 September2000, agreementon a
value for the land had still not beenreachedwith the owners. The Board then
soughtthe views of the Advisory and FinanceCommitteeas to any further action
that might reasonablybe taken. TheCommitteeadvisedthat the Boardshould not
offer a sum above that previously offered, i.e. £650,000. Negotiations could
thereforebeconsideredto havecometo an end. This effectively removedOptions
1A, 3A and 3B from the list of schemesunder consideration,as eachinvolved
developmenton theBonamyHousegardens.

Importantly, if the StatesapprovesOption 1, the acquisitionof theBonamyHouse
land at somepoint in the future could still offer benefitsbut its acquisitionis not
essential to Option 1 and the land should only be acquired if offered at an
acceptableprice.

9 Traffic Issues

The States Traffic Committee has indicated that it could implement whatever
measuresare neededas a consequenceof the chosenscheme. Although it is
understoodthat bothOption 1 andOption 3 (and their variants)would involve legal
proceduresto effect aroadclosure,theparticularissuesassociatedwith eachOption
vary substantially. Thestaff level workingpartyconsultedwith theConstablesand
Douzaineof St PeterPort, who providedthe following commentsin their letter of
11 August2000:

“Option 1 is the Douzaine’s preference, thoughnot unanimously..It is believedit
will provide more optionsfor traffic flow, pedestrianised areas, the servicingof
Town shops,commuteraccessto existing car parks, and will not reducepublic
parking to the sameextent as the other options . . . anydevelopmentexcludingthe
realignmentof the road (New Streetextension)will havea greaterripple effecton
the town traffic generally.” SeeAppendix C for thefull contentsofthis letter.

9
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The GuernseyPolice also offeredcommentswith regardto traffic issues. Their
letterof 10 July 2000stated:

“My preferencefor Option 1 is basedon two mainfactors .... Theaccessfor the
cell vehiclesin Option 1 is onto StJames’ Streetnot far from thejunction with
CollegeStreet. This will permit rapid exit (and with traffic control entrance)thus
minimisingthe opportunityfor attackor obstructionwhenthecell vehicle leavesor
returns.” Seealso Appendix C.

Theroadtraffic issuesmaybesummarisedasfollows:

Option 1 and its variantsinvolve are-routedroadthatmaintainsexistingcirculation
patternsand provides for a substantiallypedestrianisedRue du Manoir. It also
allows for a wider road(7.5m) than thatwhich existsatpresent,therebyimproving
accessto Le FebvreStreetandNew Street. While the gradientis greaterthan that
which would normallyberecommended,theStatesTraffic Committeehassaid that
it would supportthis proposal.

Option 3 and its variantsrequiretheclosureofRueMarguerite(New StreetNorth),
without the provision of a new, alternativeroad. Significant changesto traffic
circulationwould be required. The substantialpedestrianisationof Rue du Manoir
would not be possible. Therewould be one-waytraffic during office hours and
two-way traffic at other times. When Rue du Manoir is closedfor court security
reasonsor repairs,all traffic accessingNew Streetand LefebvreStreetwill not be
able to use the one-way system. Temporary arrangementswould be required,
necessitatingtwo-way traffic along New Street and around the very difficult
junction with North Clifton and Berthelot Street (see Section 8 regardingthe
possibleneedto purchasepremisesin this regard). Traffic would thenbe directed
along SausmarezStreetto College Street. Thechangescould include theremoval
of pavementsto provide for two-waytraffic. Residentsand otheroccupiersin New
Street would then walk from their entrancesonto a road surface. The Board
considersthat thesechangeswould be unacceptableto the majority of interested
parties,including propertyowners,residentsandbusinessesthat would bedirectly
andindirectly inconveniencedby thelossofRueMarguerite.

TheBoard concludedthat Option 1 would be far less disruptive thanOption 3 for
traffic in the area. It would assist rather than hinder circulation and access,
including emergencyvehicle access. The Board also consideredthat given
reactionsduring the reviewperiod,and the alternativesopento the States,that the
roadclosurewasnot at all likely to be well received.

10 RueMargueriteRoadClosure— LegalConsiderations

The Law Officers haveadvisedthat shouldthe Statesresolveto pursuean Option
which would necessitatethe permanentclosure of Rue Marguerite as a public
highwaythenthat roadclosureshouldbeachievedby legislation. TheLaw Officers
haveadvisedthatthe currentstatutoryprocedurewhich would entail an application
being made to the Royal Court would be inappropriatehaving regard to the
involvementoftheBailiff and Juratsascourtusersinterestedin theoutcomeof any
applicationto thecourt.

10
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The Board acknowledgesthe clear reasoningof the advice given by the Law
Officers and agrees that any necessaryroad closure should be achieved by
legislation. Thelegislation would requirethat RueMargueritewould not beclosed
until a dateappointedby the Public ThoroughfaresCommitteewhenthe re-routed
roadwayis fit to be usedasapublic highway.

11 Option 1 — theRecommendedOption

While theBoardregretstherequirementthat the1811 buildingbedemolishedunder
this scheme,it is firmly of theview thatthis is thebestscheme.

The Board arrived at Option 1 as its recommendedOption, having taken into
accountfindings during the six monthsreviewperiod. This hasincludedspecialist
advice, the views of third party professionalssuchasthe Police, and court users.
This Optionwas recommendedto the Statesin February2000, and findings since
that time support and confirm the Board’s original recommendation. However,
neithertheIslandDevelopmentCommitteenortheHeritageCommitteesupportthis
recommendation.

Thebenefitsof Option 1 aredetailedbelow.

• Single IntegratedSite
• Continuityof Operations
• IslandSitefor OptimumSecurity
• LowestNet CostComparedWith Option 3
• Maintains Traffic Flow
• Quality Accommodationwith GoodSegregationand SimpleCirculation
• FutureFlexibility
• StatesOwnedSurplusLandfor Office Development

Option 1 re-routesRue Marguerite(New StreetNorth) in orderto createspacefor
the extension and provides a single, secure site that integrates the new
accommodationwith the existing Royal Court. Surplus land is releasedfor
additional office development, which allows for the future expansion of
administrativeand civil court areas. Furthermore,Option 1 ensurescontinuity of
courtoperationsduringconstruction.

This option requiresthe demolitionof all thebuildings andwalls on theold prison
site. However,it achievesa crucial aim of shifting criminal courtoperationsto the
extension,so enablingthe existingRoyalCourt building to haveaviable long-term
future for civil court work. It also allows flexibility for there-configurationof the
Statesdebatingchamberif requiredand scopefor additional facilities for States
Members. The above-mentionedfunctionswill be greatly improvedfollowing the
removalof criminal court proceedingswith their associatedhigher level security
requirementsto thenewextension.

Option 1 will requirepermissionfrom theHeritageCommitteefor thedemolitionof
all registeredbuildings and walls on the old prison site and for alterationsto the
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Royal Court. OtherOptions requireless extensivepermissions.However,thenew
extensionwill incorporateelementspreservedfrom the old prison, including the
dressedgranite, openingsand other features. In particular,the Board has directed
the architectto incorporatethefaçadeof the 1811 building into thenew concourse.
Mr Clerici considersthat the façadecan be incorporatedas an integral historical
featurein amoderncourtsconcourse. It will serveasan on site tangiblereference
to Guernsey’sGeorgianpenalsystem.

The Stateshas it in its power to ensurethat the new building will be a major
addition and enhancementto this part of St PeterPort. Its presencewill be an
expressionof the importanceof the administrationof justice and rule of law in the
Bailiwick. Care will be taken to preservethe appearanceof the Royal Court
frontageby creatinga new and separatemain court entranceoff St JamesStreet.
Thedesignwill ensurethatthenewextensionwill not dominatetheskylinebut will
sit within the existing roofscapebelow that of ElizabethCollegeand the St James
ConcertandAssemblyHall.

Theroad layout will ensurea significant reductionin traffic alongRue du Manoir.
All vehicles can be prohibited during working hours. The substantial
pedestrianisationoftheRoyal Court frontage,with suitablepaving,will enhanceits
civic qualities and reducetraffic noise levels and pollution in this sensitivearea.
Option 1 will also providefor thewideningof St JamesStreet.

The layout underOption 1 offers optimum functional relationshipsfor all usersin
an efficient design with simple internal circulation. Segregatedareasfor the
judiciary, public and defendantshavebeenarrangedtogetherwith theprovision of
new accommodationfor groupssuch asVictim Support,and an Official Receiver.
Theoffice accommodationfor H M Greffier, H M SergeantandH M Sheriffwould
provide necessaryscopefor anticipatedfuture growth. The CompaniesRegistry
could becreatedas part of the Greffe or independentof it. It will be a substantial
improvementon that which exists at present.

The adviceof theChief Officer of Policehasbeensoughton theimportantissueof
security— an issuethat shouldnot be compromised(seeAppendixD). The island
sitewith its clearly observableperimeterwill provideeffectivesecurity. Thesingle
main entrancewill enableall visitors to be monitored and screenedif necessary.
Secureparking for vehicles will be provided. Importantly, good accessfor fire
appliancesto both the court complex and Lefebvre Street will be provided.
However, UK optimum recommendationson custody van accessand stand-off
distancesarenotmet underany of theOptionsgivensiteconstraintsthatprevail.

Importantly, this option doesnot rely on the acquisitionof private land (i.e. the
BonamyHousegarden).
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12 Costsfor Option 1

Theestimatedcapitalcost for theextension,including refurbishmentof theexisting
building, amountsto approximately£16,160,000.This estimateis at currentprices
and thereforesubjectto inflationaryincreases.The figure includesa risk allowance
(an evaluationof likely abnormalcosts)andprofessionalfees.

Option 1 will allow for the developmentof office accommodationon remaining
parts of the site, i.e on land surplus to initial court requirements. This
accommodationcan be constructedat a baselinecost of around£4,670,000and
providesapproximately20,000squarefeetof accommodation(net area)- to let in
two blocks. Wheninflation allowances,professionalfees(13%)and LettingAgents
feesare added,this figure amountsto £5,540,000. A developmentbudgetprepared
by Lovell and Partnersidentifiesa netprofit for this developmentin the regionof
£2,320,000(basedover 21 years). An annualrental of £590,000canbe expected.
It is theview of the Boardthat it would makesenseto retain suchaccommodation
in Statesownershipin this importantcivic area.

It is importantto note that the constructionof additional office spaceon surplus
land, to be let to potentialprivate tenants,is not necessarilyrequiredimmediately
underOption 1, nor underany of the other Options save 1C which would require
office accommodationfor the Law Officers at the outsetof the project, since a
substantialpartofSt JamesChamberswould haveto be demolished.

The availability of surplus land will provide for future flexibility in the
administrationand functioning of the courts. The timing and exactnatureof any
suchoffice accommodationdevelopmentwill needto beinvestigatedin moredetail,
includingconsiderationof planningissues.

All theabovefigures areat feasibility stageandarethereforesubjectto a marginof
error consistentwith this level of investigation. More detailedcostingswill be
providedastheprojectproceedsto detaileddesign.

An estimateof £3,000,000has been prepared for enabling works and to bring the
projectto arecommendedtender.For clarity it shouldbenotedthat this sum is not
in addition to the overall court estimate, as its constituent allowances are
incorporatedwithin the allowanceof £16,160,000.The enablingworks estimate
includesan allowancefor pre-contractprofessionalfees (including Architectural,
Quantity Surveying, Engineering, Project Management and other specialist
services),aswell as allowancesfor thecarefu~demolitionof theold prisonsiteand
re-routingof Rue Marguerite.It is envisagedthat theseworkswill be carried out
prior to themain extensionbuilding contract.It is importantto notethat the extent
of the enablingworks is at a very early stageof evaluationand is subjectto the
defining of the procurementprocess and design. The overall allowance has
increasedby £300,000from that containedin the Board’s report of 10 January
2000, when enabling works were shown at £2,700,000. This reflects general
adjustmentsin the estimatedfigures, inclusion of works for the undergroundcar
park andinclusionof pre-contractfeesfor theoffice development.
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The following is a breakdown of the Option 1 enabling costs:

Re-routing of road
Works to support diverted road & initial works to underground
car park
Archaeologicalsurvey
Condition survey of existing building
Soil investigation
Professionalfeesfor all enabling works
Sub-total for enablingworks

£450,000
£300,000

£ 20,000
£ 20,000
£ 20,000

£ 140,000
£1,300,000

Demolition of old prison site £ 350,000

Pre-contract works - professional feesto tender stagefor court and
office development

£1,700,000

TOTAL £3,000,000

Note: Futureestimatedcostsfor post-contractmonitoring - £700k

Professionalfees to tender stagefor the whole developmentrelate to the whole
design team — including architectural, quantity surveying, civil engineering,
building servicesand project managementadvice. The team will work through
detaileddesign,adviseon tenderpreparationand assessmentof tenders. Seechart
“Capital CostComparisonof Options” atAppendix E, for more information.

13 Other Options Considered

During the six monthsreview, bothworkingpartiesconsidereda rangeof Options,
asalternativesto Option 1. Detailsof theseschemes(includingvariantsof Option
1) areshown below.

Option 2 - involvesbridging acrossRueMarguerite. It was rejectedby theBoard
prior to thepublicationof its original reportdueto its inherentweaknesses.Option
2 could not provide a single, integratedsite. It was far less cost and manpower
efficient and was less satisfactory in terms of security (having more than one
entrance and incorporating the use of a bridge with consequentsecurity
implications). It wasagreedduring the six monthsreview period that this scheme
shouldnot be resurrectedbecauseit did not meettheagreedfundamentalcriteria. It
wasthereforerejected.

Options 1 and3 - theworkingpartiesgavedetailedconsiderationto thevariantsof
Option 1 and Option 3. When Options 1 and 3 and their variantswere considered
thecrucial traffic issuesinherentin theseschemeswereevaluated.Options 1 and 3
mayfor considerationpurposesbe divided into two sitecategories:

Option 1 Rue Margueriteis re-routed
Option 3 RueMargueriteis closed

Thevariantsof thesebasicalternativesrely on landacquisitionor additional
demolitionasfollows:
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Option 1A Includes theBonamy Housegarden
Option 1 C Assumesdemolitionof theRoyalCourt StrongRoomanda

significantpartof therecentlyrefurbishedSt JamesChambers

Option3A Includes the Bonamy House gardenand would orientatethe new
courtroomsEast- West

Option3B Includes the Bonamy Housegarden and would orientatethe new
courtroomsNorth - South

As outlined above, after taking all factors into consideration,including specialist
court advice and the views of court users, the Board has rejectedtheseother
Options and firmly recommendsOption 1. The following factors weredeemedto
representthe critical issues,and in conjunctionwith the drawings,are intendedto
demonstratehow theBoardreachedits conclusions.

Option 1A - hasthe samecourt schemeasOption 1, but requiresthepurchaseof
the BonamyHousegardens.This would allow for an improvedoffice development
to be let to privatetenants.As explainedearlierin this report,this Optioncouldnot
be takenfurtherdueto thebreakdownin negotiationsto acquiretheadditionalland.

Option lB — this Option attemptedto re-route the road and retain the 1811
building, including limited demolition of the Strong Room only (i.e. leaving St
James’ Chambers). It soon becameapparentthat such an approachcould not
providetheaccommodationrequired.

Option 1C - whilst the Board had identified Option 1 as its preferredscheme,
supportedby investigationsand consultationsduring the reviewperiod,neitherthe
StatesHeritageCommitteenortheIslandDevelopmentCommitteehadacceptedthe
casefor demolition of the 1811 building. For this reason,theBoard revisitedand
developedOption 1C that would realignthe road~ preservethe 1811 building.
Although this approachwaseliminatedduringearlier studiesbecauseof disruption
to the courts,the schemehasbeendevelopedin sufficient detail to understandits
implications for courtusersandto generatecomparativecosts.

Option 1C combinesan integratedsite and good securitywith the preservationof
the 1811 building. However,therearemanydisadvantagesin achievingthe above.
Thesearebestsummarisedasfollows:

• Courts costs — capital cost for courts alone (i.e. not including additional
office space)of~18,690,000(~16,160,000for Option 1 - £2,530,000less).

• Disruption— demolition of theStrongRoomextensionandpartof St James
Chambersis required, which would result in significant disruption for
occupantsof the Royal Court buildings. Continuity of court useis one of
the essentialcriteria. The lost accommodationwould needto be provided
elsewherewithin thescheme.

• Potential Office Rental — potential revenueof £360,000 per annum for
additional office space(~590,000per annum for Option 1).
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• St JamesChambers- Option 1C would requirethe partial demolition of St
JamesChambers— which hasbeenrefurbishedat a cost of around£500,000
in 1994. TheLaw Officers and their staffwouldhaveto be relocatedbefore
constntctjoncommenced.TheLaw Officers would thereafterbe in separate
accommodation,i.e. not in themain courtcomplex.

• Completion Date — Option 1C would not be completed until Winter
2006/2007(Spring2005 for all otherOptions).

• ExtendedProgramme- Option 1 C would extendthe programmewith the
consequencethat HM Sheriff, HM Sergeantand Probationwould not be
able to leave CambriaHouseby July 2005, whenthereis an option to end
the lease. After this date,the leasewould not expirefor another12 years.
The current annual rental is £90,000. Over 12 years this equatesto a
minimum of~1,080,000.

• Lossof secureparking — Option 1C providesonly 20 spaces(39 spacesfor
Option 1).

• Widening of St JamesStreet- Option 1 C will not allow for thewideningof
St JamesStreet.

Option3 — thedisadvantagesof this Option andits variantsareasfollows:

• Generallymoreexpensive
• Option 3 poorqualityoffice accommodation
• Options3A and3B requiretheBonamyHouselandanddo not overcome

theinherentweaknessesofOption3
• Disruptivetraffic schemerequired
• Inferior security
• Generallyfewer secureparkingspaces
• Reducedaccessfor emergencyvehicles

Onereasonfor the Board decidingto eliminate Options 3, 3A and 3B was the
detrimentalconsequencesof the road closureto the local environmentand traffic
circulation. The closurewould necessitateone-waytraffic throughRue du Manoir,
at all times, and two-way outsideoffice hours. Furthermore,theneedto closeRue
du Manoir from time to time, i.e. during civil courthearingsand Statesdebatesand
for securityreasonswould entail temporaryarrangementsfor two-way traffic along
New Street(south) routing all traffic along SausmarezStreetand North Clifton.
The Constablesof St PeterPort havein discussionsindicatedthat they would not
supporttheclosureofRue Margueriteunlessit is re-routed. Othermain reasonsfor
the Board eliminating Options 3, 3A and 3B concernsecurity, accessand users’
requirementsfor satisfactoryaccommodation.

In summary,Option 3 and its variantsareinferior to Option 1 on all ofthesecounts.
Themoredetailedreasonsfor rejectionaresetout below.

Option 3 retains the 1811 building but would necessitatethe demolition of the
Victorian parts of the old prison buildings togetherwith someof the perimeter
wails. The inner part of the site is constrainedby the existing high prisonwalls.
Thesecannotbe altered as they act as retainingwalls to the gardenof Bonamy
Houseandthepartywall to No 7 New Street. Theschemebuildingswould haveto
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be built up to theseuncompromisingfaces, severely limiting opportunities for
daylight andnaturalventilation. Theresultingquality oftheaccommodationwhich
would be provided has little flexibility and as such cannot meet user requirements
for modern office accommodation. Issues such as security, fire fighting and
emergency accessare unacceptable. The perimeter of the Royal Court complex is
vulnerable to unauthorized accessfrom adjacentbuildings and gardens.ThePolice
haveindicatedthat the following additionalsecuritymeasureswould be requiredto
addressthis problem: secure roofs and high level glazing, increased CCTV
coverage. Furthermore,during high securityincidentsadditional police would be
neededto monitor thewholebuilding and immediatesurroundings.

Option 3A is similar to Option 3 but relieson purchasingadditional land. There
would be someimprovements to the quality of office accommodationand security
when compared with Option 3. The site would offer greater separation from
adjacent buildings and gardens,with improved security and the ability to provide
more accommodation with natural light and ventilation. However, Option 3A
cannotbe recommended,not leastbecausetheadjoining land cannotbe acquired at
an acceptableprice. Furthermore, the Board cannot recommendthis Option in view
of the road closurethat is necessarywithout provision for re-routing the road.
Although some improvements can be achieved by purchasing land, the scheme
remains inferior to Option 1.

Option 3B has all the disadvantagesofOption 3A. It is a developmentof the above
Option which places emphasis on the 1811 building and its setting. A large
courtyard in front ofthe 1811 building would seekto improve its contextwithin the
scheme. However, the courtyard itself is stepped to addresslevel differenceswith
adjoining accommodation. The main consequenceof this approach is to place the
new courtroomsat the top (westernend) of thesite, which greatlyextendsinternal
circulation, reducesdesignefficiency and increasescapital costs. It also constrains
the surplus land such that the office developmentbecomesfar less attractiveto
potentialprivatetenantsand less financially viable. This Option doesnot provide
the most efficient use of States owned land in this strategic location and therefore
has long term cost implications.

14 Application to Demolish Any RegisteredBuilding or Structure

As mentionedat the beginningof this report, the Statesresolvedat its February
2000meeting to give approval in principle for the useof the old prison site subject
to, inter alia, the Heritage Committee considering any application to demolish any
registeredbuilding or structure. However,in the absenceofany agreementduring
thesix months reviewperiod as to the Option to be pursued, the Board consideredit
to be inappropriate to make any such formal application to the Heritage Committee
for permission to demolish buildings on the site. When a States decision is taken
regarding the Option to be adopted, the Board will submit the necessaryformal
application to the Heritage Committee.

The Heritage Committee has consistently indicated that it would take fully into
account any public interest justification when an application is received regarding
the demolition of registered buildings. In particular, in its written responseof 21
January 2000 to the Board’s policy letter of 10 January 2000, the Committee
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confirmedthat, “. . . it is preparedto acceptthe outcomeof a full and informed
debate’~The Board hopesthat the Committeewill stand by this statementand
understandsfrom this that the Committee will consider favourably an application to
demolishscheduledbuildings in the light of theStatesdebateon thematter,should
theStatesresolvethat it is in thepublic interestthat thebuildingsbedemolished.

15 Casefor Demolition of ScheduledBuildings

TheStateshasapprovedin principle the useof the old prison site for newcourts.
This decision assumesthat the majority of scheduledbuildings on the site will
requiredemolition,subjectto theapprovaloftheHeritageCommittee.

While recognisingthe general assumptionthat scheduledbuildings are to be
retained, the Board is of the opinion that thereareover-ridingconsiderationsof
public interest in this casethat shouldtakeprecedence.It is clearthat any formal
application to demolish scheduledbuildings must be supportedby a convincing
casebasedon soundarguments.TheHeritageCommitteehaspowerundertheLaw
to de-registerbuildingsorpermittheirdemolition.

The primary aim of ensuringthat the Royal Court continuesasthe centrefor the
administrationof justice and for meetings of the States of Deliberation can be
achievedundereachOptiondescribedin this report. However,theneedto provide
accommodationat a reasonablecost, within a suitabletimeframe and meetingthe
reasonablerequirementsofthecourtusers(which havein theBoard’sview already
beendelayedfor too long), can only be achievedwith the demolition of all the
buildingson theold prison site.

Option 1 allows for a court schemethat is integratedwith existing facilities.
Options that seek to retain the old prison buildingscanonly in reality preservea
single element,the 1811 building, which will becomean isolatedremnantout of its
historicalcontext. Theresidualheritagevalueofthe 1811building will thereforebe
compromisednot only through this loss of historical context but also through
essentialmodification — to allow properaccessand meetmodernrequirementsin
terms of services etc. If the 1811 building is not substantially redeveloped
structurallyits usefulnesswill be very limited (restrictedto storageof documents,
for example). Generally,thepreservationof the 1811 building resultsin increased
costsandalesssatisfactorycourtscheme.

The Board considersthat the casefor demolition of all the buildings and walls
has been made. The arguments in favour of their retention would have an
unacceptable adverse impact on the provision of vital court facilities and
cannotbe supported.

16 Commentsof CommitteesInvolved in the ReviewProcess

The views of participating Committees concerning the Board’s recommended
Option 1 areappendedto this report (see Appendix F and Appendix G). The
StatesTraffic Committeehasnot submittedwritten commentsto be appendedto
this report,andhasconfirmedthat it did not wish to do so.
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It is pertinentto offer a briefresponseto the commentsthat havebeenreceived,as
follows:

Island DevelopmentCommittee Comments(letterof 12 October2000)

The Committee has stated that “The new building will result in a dramatic
alteration to a historic part ofStPeterPort andmust be of an excellentstandardof
design, appropriate to itsfunction and environment.” It is clearthat eachscheme
that hasbeenconsideredwould involve significantchangesin this partof theTown.
The Board concursthereforethat the higheststandardsof designmustbe applied.
With regardto functionand for reasonsoutlinedearlieron in this report,theBoard
considersthat Option 1 provides superior accommodationwhen comparedwith
Option 3.

The Committeehasexpresseda strong preferencefor Options 3, 3A and 3B. The
Board is very disappointedthat sufficient weight doesnot appearto have been
given to the clearly expressedviews ofthosesuchasspecialistcourt advisors,the
Police, Prison Serviceor other court usersin this respect. Furthermore,the very
real difficulties associatedwith a road closure, poorer security and inferior
accommodationdue to reducednatural light etc underOption 3 do not appearto
have been fully taken into account by the Committee. However, the Board is
grateful that the Committeehasstatedits intention to work with the Board in a
constructiveandexpeditiousmannerin taking plansforward.

StatesHeritage Committee (letterof 12 October2000)

The Committee has again statedits willingness to consider the demolition of
scheduledbuildings on the site “provided that it can be demonstratedthat the
favoured Option was the best that can be achievedoverall in the interests of the
Island and that a compellingcasecan thereforebe madefor demolition“. The
Board is most concernedthat the Committee appearsto remainunconvincedby
argumentsin favour of Option 1 and thefindings of the six monthsreviewperiod.
In particular,the Boardis concernedthat theCommitteewill, despiteassurancesto
the contrary,seek to retain the 1811 building irrespectiveof the true cost of such
retention.

The Committeeconsidersin respectof Options 3, 3A and 3B that “the perceived
problemshaveworkablesolutions, whetheror not the Bonamy HouseGardenscan
be purchased”. However, the Board’s Consultant Architect has consistently
advisedthat Option3 (withoutBonamyHouseland)cannotbe recommendeddueto
the inherentweaknessesin the accommodationthat couldbe offered (asdescribed
underSection13 of this report). Furthermore,theBoardandits specialistadvisors,
bearingin mind thefindings ofthereview, cannotrecommendOptions3, 3A or 3B
(even if additional land were available) due to their inherentweaknesseswhich
unacceptablyand unnecessarilycompromise the Island’s needsfor secureand
efficient courtsaccommodation.

The Committeeconsidersthat the Board’sdecisionto recommendOption 1 to the
Statesis “premature“. The Boardis amazedat this approach,andcanonly assume
that the Committeedoesnot sharetheBoard’s senseof urgencyin this matter,or
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theBoard’ssenseof priority regardingcourtusers’needs,security,traffic andcost.
Furthermore, the Committee’s stance disregards the States resolution of 23
February2000which is explicit with regardto timing.

With regardto the Committee’sstatementthat work on Option 3 is “incomplete“,

the Board considers that recent investigations must now result in firm
recommendationsand that the time hascome for action. Whilst one could argue
that all the Options could be investigatedstill further, the Board and its advisors
considerthat sufficient informationis now availableto allow adecisionto be taken
by theStates.

The Committee appearsto considerthat the valuation processin respectof the
BonamyHouseland, which wasbaseduponstandardprofessionalpractice,might
havebeenundertakendifferently. However,thevaluationstook fully into account
proposeddevelopmenton this land with respectto all the various Options put
forward during thereview. Martel Maides, Lovell and Partners,OnlineArchitects
andCitex Ltd. broughttheirexpertiseto bearin theprocess.TheBoardis satisfied
with the advice received,and believesthat all the properprocedureshave been
followed. The fact is that the ownerof the land in questionhasnot acceptedthe
offer thathasbeenput forward.

Unfortunately, the Committee is still commendingthe purchaseof the Bonamy
Houseland (presumablyfor a highersum) despitethebreakdownin negotiations.
Furthermore,and of more concernperhaps,the Committeeis recommendingyet
morework (andconsequentdelays)on Option 3, despitetheweaknessesidentified
underthis scheme.

17 Conclusions

Option 1 has receivedoverwhelmingsupport from the majority of thoseinvolved
during thereviewperiod— including thePolice,PrisonServiceandtheStPeterPort
Constables. The Board and its advisorsconsiderthat Option 1 provides the best
schemefor thereal needsof courtusers. While Option 3 and its variantscanmeet
their needsto a much lesserdegree,thesedo not provide the best schemeand
involve unacceptablecompromisesin termsof key matterssuchassecurityandthe
quality of accommodationwhich arecentralto the extensionofthe court facilities,
suchextensionhavingalreadybeenacceptedby the States. If theretentionof the
1811 building were possiblewithout compromising such key criteria, then the
Board would whole-heartedlysupport suchan Option. However, this is not the
case.

There is now a pressingneedfor a clear decisionon this matter, and the early
commencementof enablingworks. TheStateslastdebatedthis issuealmost a year
agoandsuchdelayshaveseriousimplicationsfor thefunctioningofthecourts.

Regrettably,thesix monthsreviewdid notprovideaconsensusof opinionfrom the
participatingcommittees,reflectingin largepart theirdifferentmandatesand
priorities. TheBoardis particularlydisappointedthat theIslandDevelopment
CommitteeandStatesHeritageCommitteedo notappearto havegivensufficient
weight to advicereceivedfrom courtexpertswith experiencein court designand
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knowledgeoftheIsland’sneeds,aswell asto courtusers,thePolice andPrison
Service.

The Statesshouldnot ignorethe essentialpriorities for this scheme.Moreover,the
Statesshould be mindful of the full costsinvolved, both financial and otherwise.
The consequenceof not approvingOption 1 is that an opportunityto provide the
best scheme will have been lost, and court users will have to suffer the
consequencesof an unacceptablycompromisedscheme.

18 Recommendations

TheBoardrecommendstheStates:

1. To approvein principle theplannedredevelopmentof the Royal Court on
theold prisonsiteon thebasisof Option 1 assetout in this report;

2. To agreethat over-ridingpublic policy considerationsdictatethat thepublic
interest is best served by the redevelopmentof the old prison site, as
described under Option 1 - notwithstanding that it would entail the
demolitionof all buildingsand walls on the sitewhich havebeenregistered
in theRegisterof AncientMonumentsandProtectedBuildings;

3. To direct the Board of Administrationto arrange,in consultationwith the
StatesHeritage Committee, for the recording of the old prison site, as
detailedin theBoard’sreportof 10 January2000(Billet d’Etat IV, 2000);

4. To direct the StatesHeritageCommitteeto note theStatesview that it is an
over-ridingpublic policy considerationthat all the old prisonbuildings and
walls be demolished, when considering under the relevant laws any
applicationfrom theStatesBoardofAdministrationfor theirdemolition;

5. To direct theIslandDevelopmentCommitteeto takenoteoftheabovewhen
consideringunder the relevantlaws any requestfrom the StatesBoard of
Administration for that Committee’s comments concerning proposed
redevelopmenton theold prisonsiteascontemplatedin Option 1;

6. To approvetheBoard’sproposalsto undertakeenablingworksasdetailedin
Section 12 of this report, including surveys and the appointment of
consultants,at a total estimatedcostnot exceeding£3,000,000;

7. To authorisetheBoardto seektendersand award,subjectto theapprovalof
theAdvisory andFinanceCommittee,contractsfor theproposeddemolition
and engineeringworks as detailedin Section 12 of this report and from
within thesumof£3,000,000mentionedabove;

8. To authorisethe Board to commissiona project designteam throughthe
appointmentof consultants,including a ProjectManager,within the sum
detailedabove,subjectto the approvalof the StatesAdvisory and Finance
Committee,which team is to preparedetailedproposals,including tender
documentationfor theextensionandrefurbishmentofthecourts;
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9. To vote the Board of Administration’s Capital Allocation a credit of
£3,000,000to cover the costs of the above works, which sum is to be
chargedto theCapitalReserve;

10. To direct the Law Officers to preparethe necessarylegislation for the
permanentclosureof RueMarguerite as detailedin Option 1, suchclosure
to comeinto forcewhenthere-routedroadhasbeenconstructed.

I havethehonourto requestthat you will be good enoughto lay this matterbefore
theStatestogetherwith appropriatepropositions.

I am, Sir,
Your obedientServant,

R. C. BERRY
President,

StatesBoard of Administration.
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GROWTH IN USE OF COURT ROOMS 1984-1999

Figures are of half day sessions when each of the three
rooms were in use. The theoretical maximum each year
is 500 sessions per room, based on 250 working days.

1984 1989 1994 1999

Royal Court 201 201 281 289
Chamber
(md. States
sittings)

Magistrate’s 435 458 468 454
Court Room

La Cour 114 190 176 296
Ordinaire
(opened 1982)

Total all three 750 849 925 1039
rooms

1. In timetabling use of the Royal Court Chamber, allowance has
to be made for 96 half day sessions of the States each year,
to accommodate both the scheduled sittings and the ~overrun!
a fortnight later. Actual States sessions have doubled from
28 in 1984 to a peak of 56 in 1997; the 1999 figure fell back
to 47.

2. On average, the three court rooms are running at over 66% of
theoretical capacity. In practice allowance has to be made
for last minute cancellations, maintenance etc. In reality the
maximum possible utilisation is 90-93%, and this is achieved in
the Magistrate’s Court, where the business is less complex than
in the Royal Court and can be more flexibly timetabled.

3. The main pressure on court time is from the growth in civil
litigation, which in turn is related to the success of the
finance industry. This is reflected in the growth of the
Guernsey Bar:

1984 1989 1994 1999

Advocates 28 48 57 79
on the Roll

4. The Royal Court Library had to be used for court sittings on
at least 10 occasions during 1999.

The Greffe
8/2/00
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APPENDIX B

PAPERSFROM CONSULTANT COURTSARCHITECT

• ScheduleofAccommodation:UserGroups

• Drawingsof Options 1, lA, 1C, 3, 3A and3B

• FundamentalCriteria for theCourtsScheme

• TheRoyalCourt Briefing Information

• Reviewof Option 2

• PotentialFuturefor theOld PrisonBuildings

• TheRoyalCourtOption Programmes
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The Royal Court extension

SCHEDULE OF ACCOMMODATION: USER GROUPS

Name SORm2 Sub-tota~Notes % of max
The Royal Court 190.3 existing building
Bailiff’s Office 163.7 existing building
Jurats 56.3 existing building
Courtrooms

533.5

new Criminal Court
new Magistrate’s Court
relocated Cour Ordinairo
Police’ courtroom

Judiciary 276.5 includes for Lt Bailiffs
Victim Support 30.0 new
Greffe 515.0 offices
Sheriff 196.0 offices
Custody 191 .0 to Home Office standards
Police 10.0 site base
Advocates 30.0 private advocates robing
Office Services 40.0 shared facilities
Prosecution Witness 36.0 new
Public 292.0 up-grade existing plus witness suites
States Members 232.0 existing building
Common Services 34,0 shared facilities
Building Service and manned control 58.0 shared facilities

2,884.3 74.64
Law Officers 579.0 allows for 11 advocates

3,~3 ~2

Probation 186.0 small expansion
3,649.3 94,44

Sub-station 51 .0 electricity board requirement
3,700.3 95.76

Company Registrar 97.0 t b c
Official Receiver 67.0 t b c

total 100~0
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• CoLet~ov~5?r~v~2005

Sec~recOr por~o for 2~coro (050~2)

• Newb~L~4,100~2

o~LcedeveLo~~e~1,430~2 ?L~s500~2

OPTION 3B
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APPENDIX

FUNDAMENTAL CRITERIA FORTHE COURTSSCHEME

Therearefundamentalcriteriathat mustbe realisedthroughtheimplementationof this project:

I. Providefor thecontinuedadministrationofjustice.
2. Providefor theStatesof Deliberation.
3. Complywith regulations.
4. Be affordable.
5. Allow for futureexpansion.
6. Usetheold prisonsite.
7. Providefor securityrequirements.
8. Providecourtdesignin line with UK standardsin respectof separationof usersetc.

Eachof theseheadingshasbeendevelopedfrom aconceptuallevel to specific criteriathat
representrealaimsandtargets. Theabovesummarycanbe brokendownasfollows:

FUNDAMENTAL CRITERIA - OUTLINE

1. Administrationof Justice

(i) Providefor continuouscourtoperations
TheIslandcannotsufferany prolongedinterruptionto courtoperations.

(ii) Provideproperfacilities
Thereis anagreedneedto addresscurrentshortcomingsand look to achieving
appropriatestandardsof accommodation.

(iii) Ensuresecurityfor participants
‘High level’ categoryadopted.

(iv) Providesecurityfor generalpublic
Emphasison vulnerableusers.

(v) Allow public accessibility
Thebuilding shouldnot hindertherights of accessfor all users.

2. TheStatesof Deliberation

(i) Provideproperfacilities
TheMembersandthedebatingChamberrequirean improvedenvironmentwith better
facilities.

(ii) Ensurepublic accessibility
Considerbothmembersof thepublicattendingmeetingsandcommunicationsvia the
media.

20
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3. Comply with regulations

(i) Strategicandcorporateplanning
TherecognitionthatLaw andOrderis afundamentalfactorin theBailiwick’s
Government.

(iii) PlanningLaw
Complywith IDC policiesandobtaintheirsupport.

(iv) HeritageLaw
Obtainapprovalsfor changesto any building or structurewithin theirjurisdiction.

(v) Traffic Regulations
Obtainapprovalsfrom theTraffic Committee.

(vi) Building Regulations
ObtainBuilding Regulationapproval. Recognisethat partsofthecourt
accommodationwill requireawaiver if appropriatesecuritymeasuresareto be
incorporatedinto thedesign.

(vii) Healthand Safety
Complywith currentpolicies.

(viii) Sustainabledevelopment
Complywith currentpolicies.
Reviewsustainableissueswith respectto thismajorpublic building.

(ix) Bestpractice
Review‘best practices’and implementthosethat will benefittheIsland. For example,
theappointmentof ‘planningsupervisor’and ‘valueengineering’thede~ign.

4. Memberssupport

(i) Key decisionsand approvalsby theStates
Gainapprovalto proceed.
Securefunding for theproject.

5. Affordable

(i) Valuefor money
Demonstratevaluefor moneyin all areas.

(ii) Capitalcosts
Appropriateprocurement.

(iii) Life cycle costs
Understanddesigndecisionswith respectto long-termoperationalcosts.

(iv) TheStatesofGuernseyestatesmanagement
A co-ordinatedapproachto ensureefficientmanagementof theestate.

21
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6. Allow for the future

(i) Know expansionof business
Reviewbusinesscasesfor individualdepartmentswith respectto spatialand staff
needs.

(ii) Predictedexpansionto be incorporated.

7. UsetheOld PrisonSite

(i) Providesonly areafor thecourtextension
Proposeusesfor any landnot requiredfor thecourts.

(ii) Considerlong-termrequirements.

22
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THE ROYAL COURT BRIEFING INFORMATION

1. SCHEbULE OF REQUIREMENTS (SOR)
The basis for creating the SOR was based on interviews with key users and managers
and followed tried and tested procedures based upon the Court Standards and Design
Guide (C5&DG) published by The Court Service. The 50R area excludes
circulation/p lant/toi lets and ‘fit”.

For those unfamiliar with the C5&DG, it forms a comprehensive basis for Crown and
County Court Design in England and Wales and includes guidance on all aspects of the
design and procurement of court projects. The major part of the document comprises
Room Data Sheets which detail required performance criteria. The information provided
is a culmination of experience gained in court design over the past two decades.

Reviewing Guernsey court functions and testing them against recommended provision
given in the C5&DG generated the SOR created for this project.

In analysing the SOR for this project there are four categories of accommodation,
which together form the final SOR:

Existing accommodation that will remain unchanged (although their locations might
be changed)

• Additions to existing accommodation to address existing deficiencies

• New accommodation to cater for predicted short term growth

• Accommodation that will be used initially for decanting when the Royal Court building
is refurbished and then for future long term expansion.

2. COURTROOMS
There are 3 courtrooms plus the Library, which is used as a regular addition to the
number of courts sitting at any one time.

HM Greffier has analysed changes in court business workload and the Law Officers has
advised on potential increased work, generally:
• Criminal casework is subject to an increasing workload. At present the court has

difficulties in accommodating lengthy trials particularly when The States has fixed
meetings plus reserved dates for when their deliberations overrun.

• The Magistrates Court is fully utilised and has no spare capacity.

• Civil caseload is significantly increasing due to more family and financial work.

• Legal aid will result in more court business.

• The introduction of judicial review and The Court of Human Rights will inevitably
increase court business.

• The States of Deliberation has an increasing workload.
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When this is combined with the need to address security and access issues, and the
problems caused with long criminal trials being disrupted by States meeting days the
requirement for a new Criminal Courtroom is crucial.

It has been accepted that the current Royal Courtroom is totally inadequate as a place
for criminal trials. Furthermore it is impractical to carry out alterations to address its
shortcomings as this would involve significant alterations to the Royal Court building, a
listed building, and result in compromising the effectiveness of the space for States
deliberations.

La Cour Ordinaire is an effective, but small civil courtroom that cannot meet the needs
of civil court business and is already augmented by the use of the Library for civil
hearings. Its use as a criminal courtroom is totally inadequate with no security for users
and unacceptable seating arrangements particularly the public who are not segregated
from the participants.

The proposed SOR includes four courtrooms together with judicial accommodation:
• a new Criminal Courtroom, with Judge and Jurat retiring rooms

The design of the criminal courtroom follows the principles of the current Crown
Courtroom layout but has been adapted for Jurats who sit on the bench. The
proposed room is based on the ‘standard’ courtroom (173m2) rather than the ‘large’
courtroom (222m2).

• a new Magistrates Court, with a Magistrate’s retiring room
The design reflects a ‘formal’ Magistrate’s courtroom with a side dock.

• a larger Cour Ordinaire occupying the existing Magistrates Court
This enables the existing room to be retained as a courtroom without the constraint
of providing a secure dock and link to the custody suite.

• The Royal Court supported by the existing Bailiff’s and Jurat’s Rooms
Once criminal proceedings are relocated the Royal Courtroom can be rearranged to
improve provision as a civil courtroom with more space for papers, IT and improved
access.

The use of the original ‘Police’ courtroom will cater for small civil hearings as well as
informal committee and other meetings.

3. STATES MEMBERS
The Members gain an office and private lounge/library plus part use of a
committee/meeting room. The main benefit relates to The Royal Courtroom itself; here
the removal of criminal trials allows for changes to the interior design to improve the
Chamber.

4. JUDICIARY
Although The Bailiff and Deputy Bailiff have offices there is a lack of accommodation
for the third judge, who will soon be ‘full time’, the Lieutenant Bailiffs and visiting
judges. This is of particular concern when there is a Court of Appeal - there is no
proper accommodation for senior members of the judiciary who need a proper base
during their stay on the island.
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5. LAW OFFICERS
The Law Officers are increasing in number together with a corresponding increase in
admin support. Their library and copying facilities are to be improved. They are to be
provided with a meeting room.
They will soon expand into the space relinquished by Probation who is moving to Cambria
House. This will provide additional space on an interim basis but the Law Officers will
need further space to meet predicted growth. (The proposed compliment of 11 qualified
staff plus odmin support compared to 23 qualified staff in Jersey indicates further
potential expansion.)

6. CUSTODY
Access by defendants from a secure custody area is an integral part of the operation of
the new Criminal Courtroom. The current custody area is inadequate with poor security
and difficult access from the Old Prison.
The current custody area cannot provide for the segregation of defendants
(male/female, youths/adults).

The existing provision of 90m2 (excl the Van dock) needs to be increased to an SOR of
191m2 This allowance is less than on equivalent UK custody suite due to the omission of a
kitchen.

7. PUBLIC
The existing provision is unsatisfactory:
• No information point at the entrance, no PA system

• No means of security checking visitors

• Inadequate waiting areas

• Inadequate toilets

• No consultation spaces

• No provision for defence witnesses, prosecution witnesses and families with
children.

• No video link for child witnesses

• No provision for Victim Support

• No first aid room

At the moment witnesses and participants ore forced to wait in the same corridors
where it is impractical for staff to monitor potential intimidation or coercion.

8. STAFF
Offices for HM Greffier and HM Sheriff include for a small increase in staff and a
rationalisation of storage to enable them to effectively support the courts.

The Sheriff’s general storage will be moved off site.
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Some of the Greffe might be relocated to staff the proposed offices for the Official
Receiver, Public Trustee and Company Registrar who need good access to the courts.
Other changes to the Greffe may arise from the constitutional review, for example
through the creation of a ‘States Greffier’ enabling the equivalent role of ‘Chief Clerk
of the Courts’ to be led by a ‘Court Greffier’. Each office would require appropriate
admin support.

Cadastre is also being considered for inclusion within the court complex.

In moving these offices together savings can be made through the shared use of
photocopiers, storage and staff facilities.

Probation has approval to increase their compliment and this has been taken into
consideration in the SOR. In the UK, Probation has a presence in Crown Court buildings
to deal with those on Probation Orders and to advise the court. Guernsey’s probation
office is small and cannot be split between that accommodation and another office
dealing with the remainder of their business. They should therefore be located within
the court complex in accommodation that allows for out of hours work whilst maintaining
the security of the remainder of the building.

9. FLEXIBILITY
Guernsey administers all aspects of the judicial system but it is not appropriate to
provide bespoke accommodation for all eventualities and so one of the essential aspects
of the accommodation will be flexibility in use.
• The building has been designed to accommodate the brief through, f or example,

listing juvenile cases on separate days;

• Courtrooms will have flexible furniture;

• Admin areas can support cellular and open plan arrangements:

• It includes the potential for occasional meetings by St Peter Port Constables;

o At the moment there is no searching of visitors using a metal detector as commonly
practiced in the UK, but the design allows for that option to be installed at a later
date;

• This flexibility in accommodation will be supported by a flexible management
approach.

10. SUMMARY
The SOR currently totals 3887m2

The assumption is that all of the accommodation listed in the SOR should form an
integral court complex otherwise staff and running costs will increase. This component
of the overall cost is not to be underestimated when considering a design life in excess
of 60 years. It is our experience when dealing with PFI (Private Finance Initiative)
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Court schemes that the facilities management and staff costs are major elements of the
whole life costs. Furthermore if the design creates inefficiencies in operations
requiring additional staffing then these costs can increase significantly.

(Twenty years ago Nottingham had two court buildings separated by a road. They
suffered the inconvenience and costs of operating in two buildings before being re-
housed in one court centre.)

Whole life cost will form part of the financial review of design options.

Anthony Clerici
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REVIEW OF OPTION 2
THE ROYAL COURT EXTENSION, ST PETER PORT, GUERNSEY

The 1998 Feasibility Study concluded that an extension sited across the public highway and linked
with a bridge was not desirable. It presented an unsatisfactory building with higher life cycle
casts with many operational difficulties stemming from extended internal circulation routes.

Since then further work has been carried out on this option where the 1811 building was retained.

There is no doubt that the option has merit when considering road and traffic issues, mainly
because it requires no change to the present street pattern. The only recommendation being the
required clear headroom for any bridge crossing.

The users have considered and agreed with the comments made at the ‘political’ meeting where this
option was presented and fundamental problems highlighted:

o The scheme is nat an integrated addition to the Royal Court building:
- The building ‘footprint’ extends across the whale site creating long circulation routes
- Duplication of some accommodation, for example, public waiting and defendant waiting to
the new courtrooms cannot be shared, leading to inefficient planning and consequential
increased staffing.

o Concern about relationship with adjacent sites particularly to the south and west.

o Security criteria not achieved:
- Twa distinct buildings.
- More than one public entrance.
- Bridge and tunnels difficult to secure and present increased operational risk.
- Overlooking by adjacent neighbouring buildings a concern.

o Staff management less efficient and may necessitate additional staffing.

o Lack of natural ventilation and daylight due to relative heights of adjacent properties lead to
poor quality office spaces. This could be mitigated through the purchase of adjacent land.

• Operationally, several public areas and extended circulation will lead to difficulties in calling
witnesses, etc.

• The benefits of retaining the 1811 building with minimal traffic changes should be not
outweigh the basic requirement for proper court facilities.
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POTENTIAL FUTURE FOR THE OLD PRISON BUILDINGS
THE ROYAL COURT EXTENSION, ST PETER PORT, GUERNSEY

INTRODUCTION
The history of the Old Prison has been documented and recorded in sufficient detail for the
decision making process currently underway for the Royal Court project.

The Old Prison buildings and walls were placed on the list of protected buildings in November 1999,

Whatever the outcome of deliberations the site should be formally recorded including any
archaeological investigations.

This paper aims to continue the debate on potential uses for the redundant buildings.

THE EXISTING BUILDINGS
Since the opening of the new prison at Les Nicholles the Old Prison buildings have been isolated
behind the walls with minimal maintenance and care. The Sheriff’s temporary accommodation was
vacated earlier this year.

CURRENT USE
At present the site remains as the best (only) place for the prison van to deliver and collect
defendants travelling to the Courts from the prison. The prison staff escort their charges from
the van, which parks inside the. gate on St James Street, through the Old Prison courtyards, down
steps, under New Street and into the back of the Royal Court via the ramp. Security for this
operation has been recognised as being inadequate and places both defendants and staff at risk.

OPTIONS 1 (and 1A)
Requires demolition of the buildings and walls.

OPTION 2
Option 2 is not discussed in this paper.

OPTIONS IC, 3, 3A and 3B
Retains the 1811 building and most of the walls facing New Street and St James Street.

PROPOSED USE
The process of finding uses for redundant buildings involves many factors. However, for the
purposes of enabling serious dialogue, I have set out some points for consideration:

1. Any retained building should have a long-term viable use.
• Financially viable
• Reasonable life cycle costs
• Should not add conflicting constraints to the new extension

2. There is a preference to fully integrate the 1811 building into the court complex.
• Single management
• Aids security of the whole complex
• Maintenance etc integrated with The Royal Court and its extension.

3. Consider less efficient use of the spaces if this results in a compatible, viable use.
• Reference to ‘Little Dean’ where inefficient storage for much of the area is acceptable.
• Cellular arrangement difficult to use effectively.
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4. The building should remain in the ‘public domain’.
• Public funding of the restoration should be seen.
• Reflects the importance of the building.

5. Repair, restoration and conversion.
• Sufficient funds should be allocated for restoration and conversion.
• If required, rebuild west gable if Victorian extension removed.
• Care when introducing building services, access etc
• Comply with current legislation unless there is a strong case for applying for a waiver.
o Building Regulations: means of escape, access particularly for the disabled etc
o Health and Safety ‘best practice’ to be adopted

6. Aim for minimal alterations with reinstatement of original features.
• May conflict with conversion.
o What features remain?

7. During the course of the project a number of possible uses for the 1811 building have been
mentioned:

• Custody cells
- not recommended; cannot meet Home Office standards of security and safety
- cannot be successfully integrated with the remaining custody accommodation

• Court accommodation
- favoured option if functional relationships can be met
- ensures integrated solution
- complies with many of the above criteria

o Museum (one or all of the following)
- Tourist Board: Victor Hugo museum letter
- Prison museum: prison history and artefacts
- States Museum: States Charters, currency etc
- potential for the ground floor to be a small museum
- first floor presents access difficulties
- need to ensure correct environmental conditions for exhibits

• Museum Services storage
- secure armoury store
- need to ensure correct environmental conditions for exhibits
- floor loading?

• States Bookshop and Stationery Office
- good location would provide activity within concourse

• Franchised coffee shop/restaurant
- need to ensure separate access etc to eliminate security problems
- ground floor only?
- good location for daytime clientele from offices and courts, evening St James
- provides revenue and service to court users/staff

• Court Storage
- need to accept area inefficiencies
- staff may need to cross public circulation to access stores
- need to ensure correct environmental conditions
- floor loading?

• States Archives
- need to ensure correct environmental conditions
- floor loading?

Anthony Clerici
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APPENDIX C

CORRESPONDENCEON TRAFFIC ISSUES

• Letterof 11 August2000from ConstablesofSt PeterPort
• Letter of 10 July 2000from GuernseyPolice
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P.J.H.Morgan,Esq.,
Chairman,
IndependentCrossPartyReviewCommittee,
Advisory & Finance Committee,
Sir Charles Frossard House,
Charroterie,
St. PeterPort.

1 i~August. 2000

DearPeter,

DevelopmentoftheCourts

We write on behalfo.fthe Douzaineand ParishDeputiesto thank you for thepresentationyou gaveus at
thestanof our DouzaineMeetingon the redevelopmentoftheOld PrisonSiteand theCourt complex
(namely:Options I & 3) on Monday,

24
th July 2000.

Afler havingthebenefit of theCrossPartyReviewCommittee’stotally impartial viewson both options,
seeingdrawingsand themodel, andhavinghad theopportunityto put questionsto the committee,we
must adviseyou ofourobservationsfor your consideration:

As you areaware,we havea strong interestin thedevelopmentaswe are in needof a ParishHall for
communitywork, andwe would like to think that thepresentMagistrate’sCourt mightprovidesuchan
amenty.

Another majorconcernis for thepreservationof thecharacterof ourTown - in that therearelarge
developments planned in thenearfuture (St. James,theO.G.H. Hotel, theMarkets,theRoyal Hotel site,
Glategny Esplanadesite, theBouetMUIRA andpossiblySt. Paul’s Gardens),andweneedto ensure the

preservationofsomeof thecharacterof the Town.

Option I is theDouzaine’spreference,thoughnot unanimously,asthereareconcernson the preservation

of the 1811 building. It is believedthat it will providemoreoptionsfor traffic flow, pedestrianisedareas,
theservicingof Town shops,commuteraccessto existingcarparks,andwill not reducepublic parking to
the sameextent asthe otheroptions.
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TheDouzaineandDeputieswereparticularlyconcernedby the fact that the currentRoyal Court room
would still remainasthe debatingchamberfor theStatesof Guernsey.This necessitatestheclosureof
CourtRow, and if Option 3 wereimplemented,therewould be very restrictedtraffic flow in the area.
However,whicheveroption is chosen,they feel thatprovisionshouldbe madefor thedebatingchamber
to be situatedin asquiet a locationaspossible— i.e. sothat thechamberis not affectedby outside
noise/disruption.Furthermore,theresultingbuilding shouldbe themostprestigiousbuilding in the
Town.

We havealsogivenconsiderationto the effectsofthe two optionsuponaccessto LefebvreStreet,
particularlythe lower end,wherethereis a greatervolumeof traffic, not only in vehicle sizebut also in
quantity. Servicingof thepremisesin High StreetlArcadeis a day long activity, andthis is likely to
escalatewhenwork commenceson theMarketsite asweanticipatetherewill be restrictedaccessto
ChurchSquare.

Theareain the vicinity of thecenotaphwill also providean opportunityfor someimprovementin traffic
managementby adoptingOption 1. Furthermore,an extensionof pedestrianisationwould be deemedas
most welcome.

We mustalso bearin mind that any developmentexcludingtherealignmentofthe road(New Street
extension)will havea greaterripple effect on thetown traffic generally. This could impacton the
Clifton Streetarea,where a one-waysystemshould bemaintained.

As a sideissue,theexperimentof closureof theQuayhasservedto highlight theseriouseffect of
increasedtraffic in the olderquartersofthe town, impactingon both quality of life of theresidentsand
also potential damageto thestructuresoftheold buildings.

We enclose for your informationa copyof a letter from Deputy Roy Bissonwho was unableto attendthe
presentation.

Yours sincerely,

/1~~’

~

D.K. MISSELBROOK
M.J. BEACHAM
Constables.
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The Constablesof St. PeterPort,
Constables’Office,
LefebvreStreet,
St. PeterPort
GY1 2JS

Dear

Ref.: Old Prison ~1t~ & New Court Complex

Thankyouforsendingmethedraft responseto therecentpresentationwhich Iwas
unableto attend.I am awareof the optionsthrough my membershipof [DC.

I agreewith your requestfor ‘ParishHall” facilities, andthat theuseof the space
to bevacatedby the Magistrate’sCourt would be suitable.

I am concernedthatyou should support Option 1, although, I presumethat to be
a result of the traffIc implicationsof Option 3. Option 1, as the model showed,is
a verytail andcommandingadjunct to the roofscape of St.. PeterPort—dominating
St.James.Furthermore,we havenotseenanyelevationsof thebuilding thatmight
go there.Finally, the diversionof NewStreetbecomessotortuousasto find little
favourwith anyoftheroad engineerssofarconsulted.Therearealsoveryhighcost
implicationsfor Option 1.

Option 3, no doubt as presentedto you, blocks-off New Street - an option
completelyunacceptableto roe.It also“encloses”theOld Prisonbuilding,negating
thewhole reasonfor its preservation!
The goodnewsis. that recentdevelopmentshavemeantthatOption3 is creeping
wesrwards,andtheremayyet be a pointat which NewStreetopens.Thecreepis
also openinga viable spacein front of the Old Prison.

I find it amazingthat it hastakenso long for common sense to prevail.Purchasing
theBonamylandandutiuising theL-shaped space to build two 3 storyconventional
buildings, anda 2 story court complex, will halvethe cost,providean excessof
accommodation,preservethe existingstreetsandbuildings,andoffer asubstantial
spacein frontof theOld Prison.Theonly problemis thatsomecourtofficials might
have to passthrougha 50 metrepassagewayunderthe road!
I havemaderepresentationsto the CPRCat officer level, and it is quite clear that
more time is requiredto getthis importantproject right.

May I ask you. in your final letter, to put your concernsfirst andyour (reluctant.’)
acceptance of Option 1 second. This may enableOption 3 to creepwestwards
suffid7~ct~rs~~,openNewStreetand Fulfil your objectives.

Youts sincerel~

RoyBisson
5th August 2000

Roy Blsson
P~cpIesDeputy Fo~Sc. PCct~rPort

West Lynn,
(routes Havilland,
St. Peter Port.
Guernsey GY1 1 ET

Telephoiie:O1481710854
GSM mobile: 07781 1 0029,~
Facrimile: 01481 713645
E-mail: Aoy@Bisson.com
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GUERNSEY POLICE
Telex 4191335

M H Wyeth BA (Hons) PoliceHeadquarters
ChiefOfficer of Police Hospital Lane

St Peter Port
Guernsey

MHW/CPO’M GYI 2QN

10 July 2000

Mr PTidd
StatesTraffic Committee
P 0 Box 145
Buiwer Avenue
St Sampson’s
GUERNSEY
GY1 3HY

Dear

ROYAL COURT EXTENSION

I refer to your meetingwith Mike Watsonand Paul Gill held on 4 July 2000. I attach

Mike’s memo. of 6 July 2000. I entirely endorseMike’s comments.

I understand from Mike that you askedif I would summarisemy securityconcernsin

respectof Options 1 and2.

My preferencefor Option 1 is basedon two main factors.

(a) Option 1 forms an “Island Site” which hasadvantagesin termsof being able to
isolateit using public space.This might be to keeppeopleout or keeppeople
in via a cordon. In the event of a security operation it does permit rapid
deploymentandredeploymentaroundthe site.

(b) Theaccessfor the cell vehiclesin Option 1 is onto St James’Streetnot far from
the junction with ColF~geStreet. This will permit rapid exit (and with traffic
control entrance) thus minimising the opportunity for attack or obstruction when
the cell vehicle leaves or returns.

In contrastOption 2 would createa narrowconvolutedroute along NewStreet or Rue
du Manoir which has a terrace overlooking the road providing an extra security
concern.

I hopethesecommentswill be helpful.

Yours sincerely

M H WYETH
Chief Officer of Police
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APPENDIX D

SECURITY ISSUES

• Letterof 10 April 2000to Committeefor HomeAffairs
• Letterof 12 May2000from GuernseyPolice
• Letterof 12 May2000from GuernseyPolice
• SecurityBrief— Preparedby ConsultantCourtsArchitectin Consultationwith Guernsey

PoliceandPrisonService
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OurRef: R767

10 April 2000

ThePresident
StatesCommitteefor Home Affairs
Sir CharlesFrossardHouse
La Chanoterie
St PeterPort
Guernsey
GYI IFH

DearConseillerTorode

EXTENSION AND REFURBISHMENTOF THE COURTS

You may recall that theBoardwas recentlydirectedby theStatesto continue
consultationswith namedStatesCommitteesin respectof the above. A cross
committeeworking party hasbeenformedto progressmatters. In the absence of a
chairpersonat thepresenttime, I amwriting to you to seekyourCommittee’s
assistanceas regardssecurityissues.

Securitymattersare beingdevelopedasa matterof priority at officer level asthese
will influencethedesignof any revisedproposalsin asignificantmanner. TheBoard
is very much awarethatsecurityconsiderationsareof theutmostimportancein
relationto theprovision of an expandedcourtscomplexthat will meetthe needsofthe
islandsfor manyyearsto come.

In this regard,theBoard’sadvisor,Mr. Anthony Clerici, hasprepareda draft security
brieffor thescheme.Hehasliaised, albeit informally, with the Chief of Policeand
PrisonGovernorandtheresultantpaperwasrecentlytabledat a staff level meetingon
thecourts. However,atsomepoint a firm recommendationwill needto be put to the
Statesregardingthe level of securityto be providedwithin thenewbuildings. Before
this is possible,it is importantthat thesecuritybriefis thoroughlytestedandthat the
adviceofthenecessaryauthoritieshasbeenfully takeninto account. I should
thereforebepleasedto receiveyourCommittee’sadviceregardingsecurity
requirementsfor thecourtscomplex,both at thepresenttimeand in the longerterm. I
appreciatethat your Committeemaywish to takeadvice from U.K. authoritiessuchas
theHomeOffice in this regard.
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I look forwardto receivingyourresponse,andconfirm that the Board’sChief
Property Manager, Mr. John Silvester andMr. AnthonyClerici will be availableto
liaise with yourstaffasappropriateto expeditematters. TheBoard maythenupdate
theworkingpartyas appropriate.

Yourssincerely

RCBeny
President

cc: The President, Island Development Committee
ThePresident,StatesTraffic Committee
ThePresident,StatesHeritageCommittee

bcc: TheStrategicPropertyAdvisor
A Clerici, A PlusDesign
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GUERNSEY POLICE 16 MAY 2000
Telex4191335

M H Wyeth BA (Hons) Police Headquarters
ChiefOfficer of Police HospitalLane

St Peter Port
Guernsey
GY1 2QN

MHW/CPO’ M129.05.06.27674

12 May 2000

Deputy R Berry
President
Boardof Administration
Sir CharlesFrossardHouse
P 0 Box 43
La Charroterie
St PeterPort
GUERNSF’(
GY1 fFH)

Dear~.

EXTENSION AND REFURBISHMENT OF THE COURTS

I apologisefor the delay in responding to your letter of 10 April 2000. I consider the
security of the Refurbished Court Building to be of greatimportance.

I have been briefed by the Chief Officer of Police and the Prison Governor and I know
they are being consulted by the Board’s Advisors in whom they have the greatest
confidence.

I consider this to be an ‘operational’ matter and I am content to delegate to the Chief
Officer and the Prison Governor the role of advising your Adviser and your officers.
They are aware that they can call upon the support of the Committee for Home Affairs
if ‘political’ support is required in respect of any security issue arising from the
refurbishment project.

Yours
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GUERNSEY POLICE
Telephone(01481)725111
Fax (014811 256432
Telex 4191335

NI H Wyeth BA (Hons)
ChiefOfficer of Police

MHW/CPO’M/05.07.27842

12 May 2000

Mr A Clerici
Director
DesignPlus
King’s House
St John’sSquare
WOLVERHAMPTON
WV2 4DT

Dear

THE ROYAL’C’OURT EXTENSION SECURITY

Police Headquarters
Hospital Lane
St PeterPort
0 uernsev
GYI 2QN

Thank you for your letter of 19 April 2000. I apologisefor the delay in my

response.The approach as outlined makes perfectsense.

In respect of the numbered points:~

1. Draft Security Report? - approved

2. Hiah risk categ.Q.ry? approved (we must anticipate needs
of the future).

3. Location of users?

From a security point of view it is essentialthat the Law Officers are on
the same site. The location of the Probation Service is less crucial though
they should have a secure ‘base’ on the site.
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Mr A Clerici 12 May 2000

4. Adjacentdevelopment? There are (at least) two angles to this:-

a) the nature of any planned adjacent development as regards
vantage points for intrusion of any nature. The opportunity would
exist to make representation during the planning process.

b) The scope for anticipating and neutralising the risk of ‘intrusion’ in

the design of the refurbished building.

5. Access?

a) Vehicular

(i) Prisoners - essential to maximise security and facilitating
fast entry/exit of vehicles e.g. high risk/profile prisoners.
Intrusion risk (e.g. Press) to be dealt with.

(ii) Judiciary - essential to maximise security of persons and
their vehicleswhilst unattended. Fast entry/exit essential,
intrusion risk as per prisoners.

(iii) Staff- high profile staff e.g. Law Officers as per judiciary.

(iv) Public - not applicable.

6. Pedestrian

(i) Judiciary/Staff - separate entrance, facility for access control
human and/or electronic permitting smooth/rapid entry/exit.

(iii) Public - preferably single point perrnfttjp~ghigh security checks by
human/electronic methods including luggage screening.
“Channelling” to permit CCTV/still record of every visitor.

I have not had the opportunity to discuss these issues with our own “specialists”
but will do so and/or make them available to you as you prepare detailed
specifications.

Yours sincerely

M H WYETH
Chief Officer of Police
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SECURITY BRIEF
THE ROYAL COURT EXTENSION, ST PETER PORT, GUERNSEY

INTRObUCTION
This paper sets out an approach to achieving an appropriate level of security for the court
extension and existing accommodation. Should part of the accommodation be separated from an
integrated court complex that accommodation’s security requirements are also to be defined.

The basis for the preliminary recommendations listed below can be found in the Courts Standards
and besign Guide published by The Court Service. However local risk assessment is a crucial to
achieving the correct security brief.

It is important to agree a strategy for site issues during this six months review period.

THE EXISTING BUILbING
The current level of security within The Royal Court building is very basic. The operation of the
building places users and visitors at risk on a day-to-day basis. There is little or no provision for
vulnerable users. Security of defendants in the custody area, which includes the van dock in the
Old Prison, is very poor.

A security ‘audit’ of the existing building should be undertaken to ensure correct remedial
measures are taken.

SECURITY CATEGORY

The need for security can be considered as follows:

• Security of the building against terrorist attack.

• Security of the building against unauthorised entry or exit and security of persons and fabric
within the building.

Security of defendants and prisoners within the custody area.

Security against terrorist attack.
In the- UK courts are categorised as follows.

High - applicable to 1st and 2nd tier courts where High Court ,judges may preside.

Medium - applicable to third tier courts

Low - for County Courts where they are not provided jointly with Crown Courts

At present The Bailiwick has a panel of judges who are called in to preside over Courts of Appeal
and other matters. Of these the most senior judges are beputy High Court Judges but it is likely
that High Court judges will be included in the foreseeable future. Other visitors to the Bailiwick
who attend meetings with States officials in the Royal Court require varying degrees of protection.

This places Guernsey’s court in the ‘High Risk’ category.
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RECOMMENbED SECURITY PROVISION
‘High Risk’ category court buildings should have:

1. A minimum number of entrances

2. Controlled parking for authorised users

3. Avoid glazing to internal doors

4. Ideally a 30m stand-off distance from any road or area where vehicles are parked.

5. An incident control room with two outward opening doors

6. A purpose designed search area at the main entrance and positioned to allow 1O0% bag search

7. Soft landscaping to avoid trees and bushes with low foliage within iSm of the building

8. No overhangs at first floor level

9. All external windows to have 7.5mm laminated glass

10. Exterior to be lit at night.

General security of the building.
The following systems are recommended:

1. Fire warning system

2. Emergency lighting

3. Voice alarm and public address

4. Personal attack alarm system for judges and others to be specified; for example, staff,
interview rooms etc

5. Escape door alarm system

6. Appropriate locking of doors; for example to judges restricted circulation etc.

7. Repeater alarm panels in Police Room and Police Station.

8. CCTV. Internally and/or externally?
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NOTES
1. A site appraisal to be undertaken to review overlooking from other buildings and the ability to

minimise prejudice to security by avoiding the necessity of building on the site boundary. The
policy for future development of adjacent sites must be addressed. This will involve
participation in the ‘planning’ process for the court site and adjacent developments.

2. bevelop this list of users and their relation to security provision:

User Notes

Judiciary and Jurats.

Law Officers

Court staff (Greffe and Sheriff)

b efendants

Segregated internal circulation including at
interface with staff areas.
Secure car park with controlled
access/egress.
All visitors to the restricted circulation
areas to be escorted.
Personal attack alarm call points in chambers
and in courtrooms.

Secure car park with controlled
access/egress.
Secure offices with separate staff
entrance.

Segregated offices.
Secure cash counter.
Appropriate protection of records

Apply Home Office standards where
relevant
The custody area will be staffed by officers
with responsibility for those in their care.
Generally HomeOffice standards for
custody areas will be applied from the van
dock through the custody suite to the
courtroom dock areas.
Allow for replacement vehicles
Provide video ‘remand’ link

Public Ability to carry out 100% bag search
Supervised public areas
Facilities for families and children

Witnesses and Victim Support

Non-staff users (Advocates, Police)

Appropriate segregation of witnesses

Secure offices

Probation Segregated and secure offices with
appropriate public access
Consider ‘out of hours’ operation

Maintenance and building management Needs access to all areas
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3. Future changes.
The perceived security needs of today must be reviewed with respect to how the building should
be able to perform during its intended lifetime. For example, if stand-off areas and 100% bag
search are not required today, the building’s brief must address likely future security needs.

- Consider management of the building and surroundings for different security incidents
- Provide ability for CCTV for the building to link with the St Peter Port system.

Generally the need for security is an increasing burden on the fabric and operation of court
buildings.

Anthony Clerici
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APPENDIX E

PAPERSFROM CONSULTANT QUANTITY SURVEYOR

CapitalCostComparisonof Options
• Summaryof Costs
• BreakdownCostof EnablingWorks
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CAPITAL COST COMPARISONOFOPTIONS- SUMMARY

COURTHOUSEAREAS

GrossFloorArea (Courts- new
build)
GrossFloor Area (Courts-

refurbishment)
GrossFloorArea (1811 building)

UndergroundCarpark

total Area

Iota! AreaexcludingCarpark

SOR

DesignEfficiency

C(RRTHOUSECOSTS

Site Cost

Building Cost (New Build)

Building Cost(Refurbishmentof
existingRoyal Courts& StJames
Chambers)
AverageRisk Allowance(l2°~)

GuernseyLocationFactor(4I0o)

BASELINE COST

Inflation Allowance

ProfessionalFees(13°o)

OFFICE DEVELOPMENT
AREAS
GrossFloor Area- Offices

UndergroundOfficeCarPark- Areai

Total Area

us’s’i~DEVELOPMENT
COSTS
Office (New Build)

UndergroundCarpark

AverageRisk allowance(I2°o)

GuernseyLocationFactor(included
In constructionrate)

BASELINE COST

Inflation Allowance

ProfessionalFees(13°o)

LettingAgents feeandInterest

tOTAL DEVEL~jr~jt,i~,CO~

CAPITALISED RENTAL VALL~
(From Lovells seeseparate
report) (~)

sq

4,700

1.800

m

3.5003.400

2,600

N/A

910

6.910

6,000
3,864

1.55

4,100

2,600

400

590

7,190

6,600

3,864

1.71

3,600

400
510

7.4 10

6,900

3,864

1.79

2,600

400

990

7,490

6,500

3,864
1.68

2.600

400

650

7,750

7,100
3,864

1.84

£

Excluded

6,640.000
2,410.000

£
Excluded

8,570,000
1.900,000

£

Excluded

6,920,000

2,410.000

£

Excluded

7.020.000

2,410,000

1,090,000

£

Excluded

7,830,000

2,410.000

1,260.000

CurrentPrices CurrentPrices

2,150,000 , 1.910.000

4,160,000

14,300,000

1,120.000

4,810,000

16,540,000

1,130,000

Current Prices

4,700.000

16,170,000

Current Prices

2,100,000

4,280.000

14,730,000

1.230.000

1.860.000

4.330,000

14,890,000

Current Prices

1,940,000

sq m

3,460

1.130

sq m *sq m

1,570

760

sq m

970

450

1.8 10

420

2,330

£

sq m

1,430
560

4,590

£

5.960.000

md above

720,000

lnel

2.700,000

md above

320.000

lncl

2,230

£

2.810.000

md above

340.000

IncI

1,420

£*

1,730,000

Current Prices

220.000

110,000

3,150,000

Current Prices

410.000

180,000

1,730,000

md above

md above

IncI

1,990
£

2.370.000

md above

280,000

IncI

2,650,000

Current Prices

340.000

160,000

6,680,000
CurrentPrices

870,000

390,000

3,020,000

CurrentPrices

390,000

160,000

24,StIIJ,UUU 22,2604J0U

11,950,000

It~,7UtJ,OlJO 21,27tJ,UWJ

4,810,000 3,080,000 6,180,000

22,12U,UUtJ

3,560,000
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APPE~DIX

SUMMARY OF COSTS

Option Option ODtion Option I 0 .tion . ptio’
I IA IC , 3 I 3A

Courts Building
Costs

[rounded)
millions

£16,160m £16,160m £18,690m £16,640m £16,830m E18.270m

Net profit I loss of
office

development
£2,320m £3,310m £1,240m £1,020m £1,740m (fO.290m)

Net Development
Cost £13,840m £12,850m £17,450m £15,620m £15,090m £18,560m

The Courtsbuilding costsare feasibility estimatesincluding all new building works identified as well as the
refurbishmentof the existingRoyal Courts.Thefigures include an averagerisk allowanceandprofessional fees.
Theyare at currentpricesand thereforesubjectto inflation. No decantingcostsare incorporatedwithin thefigures.

The net profit / lossof the office developmentis the differencebetweenthe capitalbuild cost of the office
development(including the cost of Bonamy land if applicable)less thecapitalisedrental value.Thecapitalised
rental valueis the annualrent payablecapitalisedatanappropriateyield to obtain a capital value/ saleprice in the
openmarket.

Options lC, 3, 3A and3B all includean allowancefor basicrefurbishmentof the 1811 building to allow limited usage
for court operations(eg storage).Allowance is includedfor the refurbishmentof the1811 building at £360,000.
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APPENDIX

Breakdown Costof
Option 1 Option 1A Option 1C Option 3 Option 3A Option 3BEnab1in~Works

£,000 £,000 £,000 £,000 £,000 £,000
Demolitionof Old PrisonSite 300 300 150 150 150 150
DiversionofRoad 450 450 450
Roadalterations 400 400 400
Worksto supportdiverted
road& initial works to
undergroundcarpark 250 250 250
ArchaelogicalSurvey 20 20 20 20 20 20
ConditionSurveyofexisting
building 20 50 50 50 50 50
Soil Investigation 20 40 40 40 40 40
Feesfor enablingWorks 140 140 110 80 80 80

Feesto tenderstagefor whole
scheme 1,800 2,000 1,850 1,600 1,700 1,800

3,000 3,000 3,250 2,920 2,340 2,440 2,540

3,OO4~ S~3ØO 3~O Z400 2~5O1~ 2~6O~
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APPENDIX F

COMMENTS FROM ISLAND DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE
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~‘ October2000

Dear Deputy Berry

EXTENSION AND REFURBISHMENT OF THE COURTS

Thank you for giving the Committeesight of the draft policy letter.

The Island DevelopmentCommittee’smain concernsare the conservationand design
issuesthat arisefrom this scheme.The new building will result in a dramaticalteration
to a historic part of St Peter Port and must be of an excellent standardof design,
appropriateto its functionandto its environment.

As you know, during the reviewperiod, the Committeeexpresseda strongpreferencefor
Options 3, 3a and 3b becausethey conserve important aspectsof the existing
townscapewhilst also offering very promising designpossibilities. They also offer the
benefit of retaining the 1811 building and prison wall. The Committeeencouragedthe
purchaseof the Bonamy House land and the developmentof these options. It is
thereforedisappointedthatthe Board hasnot recommendedtheseoptionsto the States.

The Committeehasimportant reservationsaboutOption 1, which will involve extensive
demolition of existing townscape. The resulting building will sit in awkward relationship
to existing buildings andwill be difficult to elevate. The Committeewould like to takethis
opportunity to record its reservations. Should, however, the Statesdecide to approve
Option 1, the Committee will work with the Board in considering the detailed plans in a
constructive and expeditious manner having regard to all relevant planning issues and in
particular to the design aspects which will requirecarefulscrutiny.

Yours sinc~ii~ly

~L: ~
DEPUTY P MELLOR
Vice President

1 2 OCT 2000

STATESOFGUERNSEY

ISLAND
DEVELOPMENT
COMMITTEE

Sir Charles Frossard House
P0 Box 43 ‘ La Charroterie
St. Peter Port ‘ Guernsey
GY1 1FH ‘ Channel Islands
Tel. (01481) 717000
Fax. (01481) 717099

Our ref: R767/A2.113

The President
StatesBoard of Administration
Sir Charles Frossard House
La Charroterie
St PeterPort
Guernsey
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APPENDIX G

COMMENTS FROM STATES HERITAGE COMMITTEE
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j’~tate~~/£e~ey

HERITAGE COMMITTEE

CommitteeSecretariat,
Sir CharlesFrossardHouse,
P.O. Box 43, La Charroterie,
St. Peter Port, Guernsey,
GY1 1FH, ChannelIslands.
Switchboard(01481) 717000
DirectLine (01481)717
Fax No. (01481) 712520

‘L- October,2000

DearDeputyBerry

ANCIENT MONUMENTS AND PROTECTED BUILDINGS (GUERNSEY

)

LAW, 1967
ROYAL COURT DEVELOPMENT

I enclosea statementof the Heritage Committee’s commentson the draft policy letter
regardingthe above. I would be grateful if this could be appendedto the policy letter
whenit is submittedto theAdvisoryandFinanceCommittee.

Yours sincerely

C H Waite
President
Heritage Committee

The President
Boardof Administration
Sir CharlesFrossard House
P0 Box 43
La Charroterie
St Peter Port
Guernsey
GYI 1FH

Enc
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HERITAGE COMMITTEE STATEMENT

ROYAL COURT DEVELOPMENT

In February 2000 the States resolved that discussionsbetween the Board of
Administration, the States Heritage Committee, the Island DevelopmentCommittee
and the States Traffic Committee should be resumed. The States Resolution
recognisedthat theprovisionofnewcourtfacilities is a costlyandcomplexproject of
great importance to the Island and involves weighing a number of important
considerationsin arrivingat thebestpossiblesolution. The Statesconsideredthatthe
possibilitieshad not beenfully exploredand that consultationwith key Committees,
including the HeritageCommittee,had not beenadequatelycarriedout. In addition
the Resolutionimplicitly acknowledgesthe scheduledstatus of the historic prison
buildingsandthat the potential for their retentionwithin thenewcomplexshould be
fully investigated.

It was decidedthat the Review should be conductedthrough a Working Party of

political representativesfrom each Committee with an independentchairman, to
which an officer groupreported.

Thebuildings on the old prison site togetherform a complexof outstandinghistoric
importanceboth locally and nationally, of which the 1811 building is the most
significant(seeAppendixattached). TheHeritageCommittee,in accordancewith its
mandate, has been instrumental in ensuring that their importance as part of the
Island’s Heritageis fully recognised. The protectionof historic buildings, in the
public interest,is animportantpartof theconsiderationofthisscheme.

However,mindful of thewiderpublic interest,theHeritageCommitteehasrepeatedly
andconsistentlystatedthatit is willing to considerall possibilitiesup to andincluding
the demolition of the scheduledbuildings on the site, provided that it can be
demonstratedthat thefavouredoptionwasthebestthatcanbeachievedoverall in the
interestsof the Island and that a compelling case can therefore be made for
demolition.

A comprehensiveexaminationof all aspectsof theprojectwas undertaken,including
the needsof court users, access,traffic and security considerations,urban design
issues(amodelwascommissioned)andtherelativeimportanceofthevarioushistoric
buildings within the complex,aswell asother aspectsof the scheme.

The officer group was soon able to report that the closureof New Streetand the
managementof traffic in the areacouldgive rise to a viable alternativeoptionwhich
would retainthe 1811 buildingandpartofthe prisonwalls. This hasbecomeknown
as Option 3. The StatesTraffic Committeeagreedthat, whilst problematicin some
respects,this optioncouldbe madeto work from a traffic point of view. In addition,
the accommodationrequirementsof thecourt users,a high degreeof security andan
integrated,flexible site could, in principle, could be provided. It was apparentthat
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both this and the original option would benefit significantly from the acquisition of
theadjacentBonamyHousegardenand theBoardof Administrationwasrequestedto
opennegotiationsfor its purchase.

Two viable alternativeoptions (Options 1 and 3) were therefore generated. In
additionimprovedversionsof these(Options la, 3a and 3b) were madepossibleby
theuseofthe BonamyHousegarden. The officer groupwasaskedto developthese
into workableandfully comparableschemesfor theWorkingParty’sconsideration.

Unfortunately,by thetime of thefinal presentationto theWorking Party, the asking
priceof the BonamyHouselandremainedin excessof the BoardofAdministration’s
valuation. TheWorking Partycould,therefore,only considerthetwo optionswithout
the advantagesof theadditionalland.

The HeritageCommittee’sview, expressedin the Working Party and in subsequent
correspondenceis that Option 3 — and especiallyOptions 3a and 3b — offer the
opportunity to createa very exciting building, combining the new with the old in a
harmoniousrelationship. The perceivedproblemshaveworkablesolutions,whether
or not theBonamyHousegardenscanbe purchased.

The Committee has consideredthe Board’s further Option to include the 1811
buildingswithin Option 1 (known asOption 1 c). Theplansavailableshowthat this
Option may successfullyretainthe 1811 building. It is unclear,however,whether
majorchangesto thebuilding would be involved orwhetherits long-termfuture could
be guaranteed.Whatis clearis that it would resultin greaterdisruptionfor thecourts
andcost to the States. The HeritageCommittee,therefore,has severedoubtsthat
Option 1 c couldbe developedinto asuccessfuloverall scheme. It believes,however,
that Option 3, 3a and3b are capableof suchdevelopmentandthat any further effort
shouldbe concentratedon these.

Thedecisionof the Boardof Administrationto recommendOption 1 to the Statesis
consideredprematurefor threereasons:-

- Work on Option 3 is incomplete. There is a workable schemecapableof
developmentwhich would delivera high quality courts complexand keepthe
1811 building andouterwalls aspart oftheIsland’ heritage.*

- The decisionnot to purchaseBonamyHouselandis basedon valuationwhich
doesnot reflect the true potential of the land to the States,nor of the non-
economicaspectsof the valuation— the retentionof a unique building in an
outstandinghistoric setting;

- In decidingto recommendOption 1 aboveall othersto the Statesthe Board of
Administration has not given sufficient weight to the various considerations
involved in eachoption, with the result that the heritage and urban design
considerationshavenotbeengivenfull value.
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In thecurrentcircumstancesthe HeritageCommitteeconsidersthata compelling case
to demolishall the buildingshasnot beenmade. It commendsthe purchaseof the
BonamyHouselandandfurtherworkon thedevelopmentof Option 3.

* It is worth noting that the recordsof officer level discussionsshowthat they were

awarethat work on Options3, 3a and3b, althoughadvancedwasnot completedat the
timeof thefinal presentationto theWorking Party.
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APPENDIX

THE OLD PRISON BUILDINGS

In the early eighteenthcentury, the States of Guernseydecided to replace the
dungeonsofCastleCornetwith apurposebuilt newgaol. Thenewgaolwasto be all
thatwasbestin prisondesign;menandwomenwereto be segregatedfrom eachother
in individual cells and debtorswere to be kept separatefrom criminals. Conditions
were to be healthy,humaneandsecure. A numberof designswere commissioned
from English prison designersbut the eventualdesignwas a local adaptationof
Englishideas.

The1811 ceilblock

Theoldestandmostinterestingbuildingon thesiteis a two story building overasemi
basement. The façadeis composedof a sevenbay, two-storey arcadewith galleries
behind and is very unusual. The quality of the dressedgranite work is particularly
fine.

Therearecells on all three levels. Thedebtors,who enjoyeda more lenientregime,
occupiedlargecellson the groundfloor. Whenthe building was surveyedin 1863,
the central cell wasbeingusedasa chapelandanotherasa crank room (a form of
treadmill usedto punishinmates). Theseprisonersusedtheyard for exercise.On the
upper floors were the criminals’ cells, which were smaller rooms. Eight were
designatedfor men,two for women. Thegallery wasusedfor exercise.

Thecell block andnearbyGovernor’shouseareshownin anengravingof 1815,taken
from Berry’s ‘History of Guernsey’of that date. The building is an exceptionally
earlyandcompletesurvival.

The later extensions

The new prison soon proved inadequate. There were problemswith heating and
sanitationand there was no kitchen or laundry. In addition, informed opinion
consideredthat prisonersshould haveconstructivework and religious instructionto
aid their moral improvement. Land waspurchasedto thewest for the extensions:

The men’s block - a newrangeof cells was addedto the original block, linked by
addinganextraarchto theoriginal arcade.

Thestone-breakingyard - therathergrandgatewaynextto St Jameswas, in fact, the
cartgatewherestonesweredeliveredto theprisonersfor breaking.

Thechapel- this structurehassomeofits original fittings. It wascarefullydesigned
sothatthe men and womenenteredby theirown doorsand couldnot seeeachother
duringservices.
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The women’s block — A small block to a similar specificationto the new men’s
block. A washhousewasbuilt on the sideto providethe prisonwith cleanlaundry
andthewomenwith usefultoil.

ThePresident,
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal CourtHouse,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

10th November,2000.

Sir

I have the honour to refer to the letter dated 26 October 2000 addressed

to you by the President of the Board of Administration on the subject of

the provision of new court accommodation and the preferred site for that

accommodation.

Whilst the Committee recognises the concerns expressed regarding

conservation and design issues, and is normally reluctant to support the

demolition of buildings with a heritage value, in view of the compelling

public interest factors it strongly supports the provision of the new

court accommodation as described under option 1.

The States of Deliberation made their decision to site the much-needed

accommodation on the Old Prison Site in February of this year and the

matter is now pressing. The Committee is disappointed that the States

resolution requiring the Board to report back as soon as possible after

the expiration of the further six month consultation period has not been

met. However the Committee recognises that the delay was due to the

Board of Administration revisiting a number of issues in a final attempt

to secure agreement.

In reaching its decision to strongly support option 1 the Committee has

given very careful consideration to the views of the Island Development

Committee and the Heritage Committee particularly with regard to their

stated preference for Options 3, 3a and 3b to be further developed and

for the Bonamy House land to be purchased, albeit at a value higher than

that recommended by the Board’s professional advisor.

The Committee has also considered the extensive studies carried out

prior to February of this year, the additional investigations carried

out since, the views of the other committees, the users, the

professional advisors and the Douzaine and the fit of the various

options with the fundamental criteria that must be met.
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The Committee considers there to be sufficient information for an
informed decision to be taken and that the information clearly
establishes the case for the site boundaries and general accommodation
to be as proposed by option 1. In reaching this conclusion the Committee
recognises that whichever option is selected it will be necessary to
carry out considerable further design and planning work to ensure the
provision of a landmark building of which the Island will be proud and
which will provide good value court accommodation for at least one
hundred years.

Whilst the acquisition of the Bonamy House land is not required under
option 1 the Committee has noted the various comments expressed
regarding the value of the land and that the Board of Administration has
offered more for the land than the valuation indicated by professional
advice.

The demolition of the walls and buildings is a matter for the Heritage
Committee and the States cannot, except by legislation, overrule a
decision of that Committee not to grant permission for the demolition of
the buildings. However the Committee welcomes the Heritage Committee’s
previous assurance that it is prepared to accept the outcome of a full
and informed debate. If the States accept the overriding public interest
factors and approve option 1 the Committee trusts the Heritage Committee
will recognise that the States have reached an informed decision, that
all important issues have been considered, and grant permission for the
demolition of the scheduled buildings and walls when application is made
by the Board of Administration.

In February of this year the States established the need for additional
court accommodation and recognised that they have a paramount
responsibility to provide without undue delay essential accommodation
and facilities so as to enable the judiciary and others concerned with
the administration of justice to discharge their duties. In this regard
Members will be aware that the judiciary, Law Officers and court
officials, by convention, do not voice their opinions either in public
or in the States Chamber on matters of this nature. However the Advisory
and Finance Committee is aware of their strong concerns over the
deficiencies in the existing court facilities and the requirement for
proper accommodation to be made available.

The Board’s proposals represent the best way in which the States can
meet its obligations for now and into the future and the Advisory and
Finance Committee recommendsthe States to approve the proposals.

I am,Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

L. C. MORGAN,
President,

States Advisory and Finance Committee.
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TheStatesareaskedto decide:—

VI.— Whether, after consideration of the Report dated the 8th November,2000,of
the States Board of Administration, they areof opinion:-

1. To approve in principle the planned redevelopment of the Royal Court on
the old prison siteon thebasisof Option 1 as set out in that Report.

2. That the over-riding public policy considerations dictate that the public
interest is best served by the redevelopmentof the old prison site, as

describedunderOption 1, notwithstandingthat it will entail the demolition
of all buildings and walls on the site which havebeenregisteredin the
Registerof AncientMonumentsand ProtectedBuildings.

3. To direct the States Board of Administration to arrange, in consultation
with theStatesHeritageCommittee,for therecordingof the old prison site,
as detailed in that Board’s report dated the 10th January. 2000, and
containedin Billet d’Etat No. IV of 2000.

4. To direct the StatesHeritageCommitteeto note the Statesview that it is an
over-ridingpublic policy considerationthat all the old prison buildings and
walls be demolished, when considering under the relevant laws any
applicationfrom the StatesBoard of Administration for their demolition.

5. To direct the Island DevelopmentCommittee to take note of the above
when consideringunder the relevant laws any requestfrom the States
Board of Administration for that Committee’s comments concerning
proposedredevelopmenton the old prisonsite as contemplatedin Option I.

6. To approve the StatesBoard of Administration’sproposals to undertake
enablingworks as detailed in section 12 of that Report, including surveys
and the appointmentof consultantsat a total estimatedcost not exceeding
£3,000,000.

7. To authorisethe StatesBoard of Administration to seektendersand award.
subject to the approvalof the StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommittee.
contractsfor the proposeddemolition and engineeringworks as detailedin
section 12 of that Reportand from within the sumof £3,000.000mentioned
above.

8. To authorisethe StatesBoard of Administration to commission a project
design team through the appointmentof consultants,including a Project
Manager,within the sum detailedabove, subject to the approval of the
StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommittee,which team is to preparedetailed
proposals, including tender documentation for the extension and
refurbishmentof thecourts.

9. To vote the StatesBoard of Administration’sCapitalAllocation a credit of
£3,000,000to cover the costs of the above works, which sum is to be
chargedto the CapitalReserve.

10. To direct the preparationof such legislationas may be necessaryfor the
permanentclosureof Rue Margueriteas detailedin Option 1, such closure
to comeinto forcewhen there-routedroadhasbeenconstructed.
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STATES AGRICULTURE AND COUNTRYSIDE BOARD

REVIEW OF CULL CATTLE COMPENSATION

ThePresident,
States of Guernsey,
Royal Court House,
St. Peter Port,
Guernsey.

1st November, 2000

Sir,

REVIEW OF CULL CATTLE COMPENSATION.

Introduction.

Following thebanon thesaleofbovineanimalsimposedby theUnitedKingdom,the
States approveda schemeto assist farmers who were faced with the loss of a
significant outlet for cull cattle that would previously have been sold for human
consumption.Thebanhadbeenstimulatedby rapidly increasingconcernover therisk
of transferofthe infectiveagentof BSE (BovineSpongiformEncephalopathy)to the
humanpopulation.Thebanremainsin placeandthe schemehascontinuedto operate
to assistlocal farmerswith the financial consequencesof the collapseof the export
marketfor animalsthat had previouslybeensold into themeattradein theUK.

TheStatesagreedthat farmersshouldreceivelimited financialsupportunderthis cull
cattlecompensation schemeas follows:

a) meetsthe cost of slaughteringand disposingof the carcassesof all bovine
animalsover 30 monthsofageatthetime of slaughter;and

b) payscompensationof £150 in addition to the slaughteringand disposalcosts
for cull cattleover 30 monthsof ageat the time of slaughterthat would have
beenconsideredfit for humanconsumptionprior to 20 March 1996.

The Board undertookto report to the Stateseachyearon the future needfor the
compensationschemeand in addition assuredthe Statesthat it would report back
immediatelyif therewere any developmentsin respectof BSE that would leadit to
recommendthat theschemeshouldbe substantiallyalteredor discontinued.

It should be noted that this over 30 months cull cattle compensationschemeis
separateto the compensationpaymentspaid to farmers for cattlethat are slaughtered
underpowersexercisedby the Board under its animalhealth legislation to remove
BSE infectedanimalsfrom the Island herd. Under thosearrangements,the ownerof
the animal receives£600 with slaughterand disposalchargesbeingcoveredby the
Board. The£150cull compensationis not paid in theseinstances.
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InternationalDevelopments.

The EuropeanUnion hasagreedthat tradein beeffrom the UK can commence,but
currentlythis is at a low level and somecountrieshaveyet to allow importsunderthe
new traderules.Trademayonly takeplace from herds,whichmeetstrict requirements
regardingfreedomfrom BSE andmeatmustbe processedin slaughterhousesspecially
approvedfor theexportofmeat.

Therearestill no farms on theIslandthatcouldyet meetthe healthrequirementsthat
would allow it to be classifiedas“BSE free”, but regardlessof this, thereremainsa
ban in the UK on the slaughterof cattle over the age of 30 months for human
consumption.

As most, if not all, cull cattle from the Islandwould be older than 30 months at the
time of slaughter,suchanimalscannotenterthe food chainand thereforethemarket
for cull animalsremainsclosed.

TheBoardunderstandsthat theUK authoritiesarereportedto beconsideringareview
ofthe rule that bansthe consumptionof meat from cattle that areover the ageof 30
months.Thatreview hasyetto be carriedout.

DisposalofGuernseyCull Cattle.

In 1999at total of 608 cull cattlewere disposedof by incinerationout ofwhich 66 did
not qualify for compensation.

ReportedIncidenceof BSE in Guernsey.

BSE casesin Guernseyhaveoccurredasfollows:

1987 4 1994 69
1988 34 1995 44
1989 52 1996 36
1990 83 1997 44
1991 75 1998 24
1992 92 1999 11
1993 115 2000 11 (up to 11102000)

Since 1993 the trendhasbeenone of decline,which generallymirrors eventsin the
UnitedKingdom. Therehavebeenfluctuationsyearon yearand thenumberof cases
in 1999 may be regardedas low comparedto the overall trend in the declineof the
incidenceof thedisease.

TheBoardexpectsthegeneraltrendof adeclinein casesto continuein futureyears.
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Implicationsfor Agriculture in Guernsey.

At thepresenttime thereremainsno marketfor Guernseycull cowsoff theIsland and
only animals lessthan 30 monthsof agemay be slaughteredfor humanconsumption
on the Island. Local farmersare still facedwith theprospectof having to disposeof
surplus animalsfrom which theymight otherwisehavederivedsomeincome.

TheBoardthereforerecommendsthat theStates

a) continueto meet thecostof theslaughterand disposalof cull cattle; and

b) continueto pay compensationof £150per carcassfor animalsthat would have
beenconsideredfit for humanconsumptionprior to 20 March 1996.

Durationof theCompensationScheme.

TheBoardproposesthat thedurationofthecompensationschemeshouldcontinue for

a furtheryearfrom 1 January2001 to 31 December2001,beforetheendofwhich the
Board will again report back to the Stateswith recommendationsthat it continue
unchanged,be modified or discontinued.

The Board also undertakesto report to the Statessoonerin the eventof any major
developmentsin respectof BSE which suggestthat the compensationschemeshould
be modifiedor discontinued.

ResourceImplications.

Thereareno staffing implications for continuing to operatethecompensationscheme
and financialprovision for compensationandthedisposalof carcasseshasbeenmade
in theBoard’sbudgetfor 2001.

Recommendations.

TheBoard recommendstheStatesto:-

a) continueto meet the costof slaughteringanddisposingof thecarcassesof all
bovineanimalsover 30 monthsof ageatthetime ofslaughter.

b) continue to pay compensationof £150, in addition to the slaughteringand
disposalcosts, for cull cattle over 30 monthsof ageat the time of slaughter
that would havebeenconsideredfit for humanconsumptionprior to 20 March
1996.
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c) agreethat thecull cattlecompensationschemeshouldoperatefrom 1 January
2001 to 31 December2001.

d) agreethat thecost of the compensationshould continueto be categorisedas
formula-ledin thebudgetoftheAgriculturalandCountrysideBoard.

e) direct the Board to report on the operationof the cull cattle compensation
schemebefore 31 December2001 or soonerif developmentsin respectof
BSE meanthat it shouldbesubstantiallyalteredor discontinued.

I havethehonourto requestthat youwill begood enoughto lay this matterbeforethe
Stateswith appropriatepropositions.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

P. J. ROFFEY
President,

States Agriculture and Countryside Board.

[N.B. TheStatesAdvisory and FinanceCommittee supports the proposals.]

The States are asked to decide:—

VII.— Whether, after consideration of the Report dated the 1st November, 2000, of the
States Agriculture and Countryside Board, they are of opinion:-

1. To continue to meet the cost of slaughtering and disposing of the carcasses
of all bovine animals over 30 months of age at the time of slaughter.

2. To continue to pay compensation of £150, in addition to the slaughtering
and disposal costs, for cull cattle over 30 months of age at the time of
slaughter that would have been considered fit for human consumption prior
to the 20th March, 1996.

3. That the cull cattle compensation scheme shall operate from the 1st
January, 2001 to the 31st December, 2001.

4. That the cost of the compensation shall continue to be categorised as
formula-led in the budget of the States Agriculture and Countryside Board.

5. To direct the States Agriculture and Countryside Board to report on the
operation of the cull cattle compensation scheme before the 31st December,
2001,or sooner if developments in respect of BSE mean that it should be
substantiallyalteredor discontinued.
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STATUTORYINSTRUMENT LAID BEFORE THE STATES

THE RABIES (AMENDMENT) (NO.3) ORDER, 2000

In pursuanceof the provisionsof section4 of the Rabies(Bailiwick of Guernsey)Law,
1975, I lay before you herewith the Rabies (Amendment) (No. 3) Order,2000,madeby the
StatesAgricultureandCountrysideBoardon the20thOctober,2000.

EXPLANATORY NOTE

This Order will:

— exempt any cat or dog that was microchipped, vaccinated and blood tested before
the 28 February 2000 (the start date of the United Kingdom Pilot Scheme) from the
requirement to have to wait for six months after the date that a blood sample was
taken for testing before it can travel.

— exclude an acaricidal collar from the permitted treatments against ticks.

— provide that, in countries or territories which operate an official identification
scheme for cats and dogs, the vaccination against rabies and subsequent blood test
may be carried out before an animal is identified with a microchip instead of after
identification with a microchip and varies the declaration required in Schedule 6
accordingly.

DEV. G. CAREY
Bailiff andPresidentof theStates

The Royal Court House,
Guernsey.

The 24th November, 2000.






